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GeneralDirectory- -

STATE OFFICERSi

JohnIreland, - Governor
Barnett Gibbs, Lieut-Govern-or

J.W. Balnea, Secretaryof State
F. B. Lubbock, - - Trnasuror
YV. J. Swain, Comptroller
JohnD. Templcton, Attornoy-Gencr- al

W. 0. Walsh, Cum. Gen. Land Office
W. 1L King, - Adjutant General

DISTRICT FF10EIUU

J.V. Cookorill, Distrlot Judge
W. B. Hopton. District Attorney

COT3KTT OFFICERSt

County Judge
OscarMartin, County Attorney
J. L. Jones, County and Dis. Clerk
A. D. Tucker, - Sheriff and Collector

. J. Preston, - Treasurer
W. R. Standlfer. - Surveyor
Xxrals Casner, Assessor
tfohn Labrlrio, Insp. of H & A

JUSTICE COCRT.

M. V. Collum, - J.P. Prcct.No.
Meott the first Mondayin eachmonth.
X2 - - - :

COCNTT COMMISSIONERS.

W. Harrey, - t Precinct i
B. F. Williamson, - - Precinct 2
.'B.R. Mills, - - PrecinctS
J, W. E.yans, - Precinct 4

pntmcnDjnEcroivr.
'Baptists meets 2nd Sunday o each

lurath.
Methodistsmoots 4th Sundayin eaoh

-- jaonth. Revt. Wl8EAVt Pastor.
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PrQfp9soqnl Cards,

A, 0, FOSTER,

Attorney-at-La-w,

'Seal.Estate nd Live Stock Agent,
HASKELL CITY, - TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN.

Attorney& OaftnelloratJiaw
Notary Public.

HASKELL CITY. - - TEXAS.

W. H. PECKH4M;

Jttorntyf&Jiawi

. Practices la the District courts ot
Aflaakoll andadjoining counties.

Ofllco at
..THROCKMORTON, - TEXAS.

R. A. ANDERSON, M. D...

Phyiioian, Burgeon & Ohstertioian,

. Offers iilti professional sorvicos to the

. pcoplo of HaskellCity andsurroundlng
" nonntrv. All calls nttended day or
''nlL'ht. Onico North Sldo of l'ublio
! Square.
HASKltL CTY, r r - TEXAS

j

M. WiS, 1. p.,

All calls nrqni Attended, day and
flight estslue pi oqnare.

HASKELL CITY, - TEXAS.
tfebl2, '80.

DELMONICO
BESTAIANT- -

Tubl.e,supplied wi(h .tljie best'
the market fiords.

Polite' attention,t,

,m The patronage of the publlo
Twannnmillv cnllnllMl.

K0. C,,Lively ;PrQprietBe

'W NOTICPI
'Tb Mail Hack leavesAlbany

-- t.7 a. no., on Monday, Wednea
,4aajana jj riaay, rqr u8kej,

.OABfllTO BXPEB3S.
v Arrive at UasktU at ? p- - m.
leaTM JIakell .ou Tueadav
TanntdayandSaturday at 7 a'

on., rriyea at Albany by ptn
,Awr ftrjon or pcrsous wishing to.

mm Tr this 11m eanalways go on the
. JSA.J.U 0AUI. yjin-A.X'A-

,j?-- a MMMa taaf.fMawaaMgay and ttaut
wf 1 - l iuio what T

Trr me and tea

O0AB OOOMMAX.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ALBANY; TEXAS.

AutHorixed Capital
Paidup Capital

Geo. H, Beynolde,Pres. R.E. McAnulty, Vice-Presiden- t.

4 N, L, Bartholomew, Cashier.

Wlflbjuviand sell Exchangeon the P rin-cip- al

In the.UnitodStates,andtransactagerieralBankingBusiness

OSCAR

Attorney

and Real

HaskellCity,

Austin, Sept.21, 1880
Mr. It. O. Loraax,

s.kell Tx.
Sh1, Reforing jto ypur inquiry

sometime sjneejegardiugthe con
ditionof theaccountof A. D. Tuck
eras jOptyetor of Haskell county.
I begnow to state thatthe infor
mation furnished you from this
office snowing thatMr. Tuokerwas
largely in arrears was incorrect,

Mr Tucker's accounts ore set
tled in full, and wereat the time,
andtho state owes him on that
settlement,$273,80,The mistake
arosein this way. Froma peculiar
arrangementof the figures ou the
records here certainamounts of
the ta?rojls were included twice
in the samoobargo, aud besides
the rolls of Haskellfor 1884 were
oinbracod in the rolls for 1885 and
so charged while Mr. Tucker had
giren a separatereceipt to Mr
M. F, Barber of Throckmorton
county (to which Ilnskjoll was at
tachedfor 1885) for the rolls of
HaBkeU for 1884and was changed
with that r.eceipt ars.o. X am glad
to tie uble to saytlint every thing.4

is perfectsatisfactoryto thisoffice
Mr, 'moker.has lull statements

which I trust will be satisfactory
to all pattiesih thecounty interest

Itespecfully,
V,,J. .Swain, Comptroller

UndoSam Can doNothing More
with Qoronlmo thanHold Illni

ax a,Prlsonc'.for llfu
Geroriimo'sgangWill notbo

Hanged.
Washington,Qot. 1. The. an

nual report of Gen. Miles ,ifl still
in t he'handsof th'e provident. .It
hasbeen thaeubjeetof abrief, con-

ference to'duv between himself
mid opretai-- Eudicott,.but it )s
unJerdtooti no Hue of action has
been decided upon in regard to
that portion relating to the sur.
renderof Gsronimo', 'While the
textof the report is not yet acces-
sible for publication, It, is known
that lu respectof that malter Gen.
Miles does not,explain himself to
the satisfaction dtthe authorities
and h grantingsof conditions
wfcich arenow aaderstodto bo
even qr liberal thanhas hereto,
foie beengappoaed,it the .sub-
ject of and perplex
ity, Without sayingso ia einphat-i-o

tmit it is fatheredfrom Gen.
Miles' romndabout expresnionaon
the subjeet that an .agreement
WM pad thatthelive ofthepria--

aouia ne spared and that

Our Liberties wo prlso, anil

Haskell, Texas,Saturday,Oat, 9, 1,339,

Cities.

embarrassment

$250,000
$5o.ooo

mg

F

MARTilV .

at Law

Estate agent.

TEXAS

they should be removed t onco
from Arizona, In this respectGem
Allies has,it is said, gone contrary
to the well-underato- wishes ot
hi superiors, which action a--

mounts practically to disobedi--

enco of orders. Tho only reason
suggestedfor this course in tho
absentioof any satisfactory state-
ment on the point from Gen Miles,
is the fear that if he did not se-cu- re

the prisoners in this way
they would make terms w;th and
surrenderthemselves to tho Mex-
icans. Thi would have rendered
the termination of thocampaig ly

less creditahlo to the
United StatcH. In this stateof af.
fairs there seems nothing which
tho authorities can do for the
punishment (of tho prisoners ox
cept to keep them permanently
as prisonerof war. Even should
Jhe uivil authority pi ArUna de
inand them 4 for,.trial .with tho
most positive proof of murder
ready for presentation,the hands
of administration would bd tied.

Fort Worth Gazette.

r
--HEf UELUJAISI S IN TEXAS.

The recenMlnancial standing
ns printed in tho Globe

Democrat of St. Louie, is a most
poactical reply to the secjional
creedsof that paper and other
looal shriekeraof t lienor th. In
this ljat of men wlfo haveamass
ed wealth in Texas are these
who are denominated "consoiv--

ative" "strong" "stalwart' Re
pubjicane.Jhis exhibit, asprint
od in a paperwhich has been
the ,most blatant iu itrde,nunci
ation of th6;qnthernpeople, is
a .retutation of bloody shirt
sluuderathat can not be ques
lioned. If Northerunion canepipe
to Texasanamassfortunes!then
certainly, Texua ought toTbe con
tfderjjl not only a jjafe 'field ior
tno invnstmentof Northern oap
itul, but H.most desirable honin
for Nortlwru KepnblicuiiB who
&plx to accumulate fortune
ih uiobe-Democi- at has done
Texaa aome teivice iu this exhibit
albeit that paper disproyes its
own oft-repeat- attackson tho
Texas thereby.

Fort Worth Gazette
r f if

Press
our rights we wiU maintain.

Geo. Walshe$ Co.,
Wholenalo

GEOCEES & IMPOETEES,
PINE ST.'xABILENE TEXAS.

Wo would call the attention of the trade.to th flint, tbnt wo rn
selling atFort Worth prices ,Dallas or oalveston prices the follow

goods, thnsaaving local freight:
s Myers startobacco Drummond'ahorse-sho-e tobaccou scalpingknlfo Dmtnmond'sNatural Leaf toDcco

Lorlllard's Climax tohacco. Lorlliard's Splended lbs. Tobacco,
. O. Wlllinmstt Co Lucy Hinton ;t,ajseo'o.beeldesa full line of otherbrandsof

tobacco and cigars,,andwe respectfullyask dealers to glveUs :avt'ftal.
We have in stock a full line of staple and fancygrocerfi which We arepro

pared to sell at very low prices, as all our stocks were purchasedfrom first
hnnds in oar load lots, and our prices Will comparefavorably with any mar-
ket. Havo Just received per steamship Olbers, from Rio de Jiinero.Coffce im
portedby us direct. We respectfullyask dealers to give usa calL

GEO, WALSHE&CO..
"fyolesale grocersand importer

Very Slight Shocks
Chablston,S. C. Oct. 1. A

slight shock hereAbout 1 o'clock
thi3 morning, but it wasso slight
it. was not felt by tho majority oi
mople, There were slight shookB
B't 'Summerville last nighh but
noneof them have been more per-
ceptible than the tremoresfelt al-

most every day sinceAugust 31.
All reports ot heavy shocks and
tidal wavesart absolutely untrue
The weather to-da- y wos bright and
pieasant, Fort Worth Gazette.

Texaswools are worth from 5
to 1 cents morenow tnan at.this
time last year "VVti have heard
of no increasb in the tariff that
canaccount for this ,apd per
hapsthe sanAntonionExprsscan
xplain the connectionor tho ta
iff o nwool with the grnti fying

fact of higher prices
Port Worth Gazette,

A Cnve-In- .

NwQuleans,L. SeptSO.--'
A tremeudiousenve J'-i-n occurr.-d-'
n the ri.verbankfronting Turner
ville this morning, 400 feet long
and 200 feetwide. It causeda de
Btruction of property belonging
tohaffee& Co., Frank Tarher,
Louis.Lazard andothers.This is
he third cavein iu front of'Turn
vplp nnri anhnrha fliia momli

Fort Wortn Gazette.

Houruiiiff Her Ixst MDaliy.
Prom th Khiism City Tiinos.

"Daisy! O, Daisy!" almostabrieked
astylishly dtesspdlady nt tho Union
Depot recentlyassheleft her two chil-
dren andhurried through tho crowd.
The cries and tho'evideut distressof
tne lauy toucueu uw.nearisoi me dv--.
tanderawho iollowi-- d her na filielook- -
d under the trains on Mte platform

crying ull thewhile in ft piteoua volco,
"Daisy! Daisy! where areyour" 6cv--

oral unfeelinc men' who got near
enoughto epeak toiler were heard to
mutter uaisyr- - ju they moved
away with a look ot disgiuat on their
countenances. Others .picturing to
themselvesa pretty, prattling babe
wanderinguhautin theunfeeling crowd
in a vain BCAvch .for its mother; qr
frightful thought! crushedbeneath the
wheels of a car, followed her as ehe
ran frantically up the elevated waiting--

room staira.' At last, unable to
find Daisy, thu woman returnedto tha
depot, andtakingMi'set burst"jntdi
popup; tears.

'Madame,"oild Depot MasterRoa--

irs ashe led to her the two children
whom hefound wandering among th
trowd.'M found thee two out on the
platform, andthe other inri't be far
away, uieer uu. we win una yew
therchild, If not--"
"Oh, it wasn't a ehlld," wailed tb

lady betweenImt aoha. t'li was my
log Daisy."

The depot masUrwaited to hearno
more, and ns hestrode furiously into
Ihe gentlemen's waiting-roo-m he was
sardto mutter betweenlib teeth seV-H- al

sentencesnot to bo fouud in'th
JHflMd wHUXoik ot tk-- i old TfMtMMW

XTo 39

"Injfln on tbo warpath!"
Ho snnl; on the ground

atrutcht'd out his limb.
A sHlT for tableau."lie said.

When ho got up ho dustedhis Jacket
hH ihoti. turniucr about, ho mut

inrnil
lTlw.m' tlm kltitt O craiU04 I EOt

to tackld. Thtoro alu't uo fun m it, J

toll you. Thero ru't iiO lutt m it."
Thnn na lin liAcran nurHini? Ills ina!'

nation for a new explosion,ho walked
tbo room silently beforeho said:

'Sides all that, I've hadto bebirds
and bruto boasts, and Lord knowi
what. It makes a man mud to bo in
suchcompanv,and to bo talkod to as
that kind. Ouco I wasa rod, which
ia a.big. bird in 'Sinbad the Sailor,
and I had to I, let dosru from tho lllos
to earrv fiinhnd awav. The first roc
they had got drunk aud dropped Sin-ha- il

on his head,so that bo cursedaw
ful and bounced tho roc. On that
account I was careful liko ami grab-
bedSinbadunder the arms. Ho was
a crank, Sinbad was, and he says,
that's a h I of a wav for a roo to

eaten a mun!' With that I says, 'If
you don't liko this roc, biowed but
rou'va cot to flv awav yourself,' and
I dropped him plump down on tho
f tage, aud got oven for his sasslu'me
thatway. A fuller hasto standa good
deal whon ho mukos a monagerteof
hlmsnlf '

Do not Htngo figures gonorally
hayn sonio spco.:il physical advantage
of fnoo or form?"

Yea. That gives 'ema biggor pull."
What aro vour strongestadvant

agesP'1
Hair and tteth." said ho.

Tho roDortor looked at the black
Blusters bv tho earsand tho row of
white molars.

Thov aro good." ho commented.
You must take ct?o of them."

'Oh, I do my best," said tho other,
fndiU'orentlr.
' "What do you do to keep them

so?"
lllPn ii .i mirnn '11 VU( UIU V w

"No: I don't mean that. How ds
vou uroservothorn?

"Oh. 1 leave tho hair with the prop
ertv man to tfut tixed uo now and
then, and tho teoth I keepsin a glass
o' water Bights.''

And with' th's slattllng intelligence
jtho ilguro vaulslioj Intq U) bsllway.
feu iorc ueruiu.

Amnag tho ships lying in "RottM
rtow" iu tho New'York Navy Yard ta
tho dismantled frigate Colorado.Wat
the wasbuilt shewas considered Mm
1Rflci .)icoj

.
of Nav&l, architectureand

t (i m &me most lormianuie nian-oi-w- ar imiShu wus sentto the China Statioa
i pioked uvfiw and fot of ofQoersseles
Utu, ior tneir wcaitn anagoou orasa.
ing. Shu wa3 tho prido of tho Aweri'
can ssjuauron1m the China su, anfl
lilted tho (loots of other natious tken
with admiration and envy. Froar
CoroA to Singaporebus wasuMwai
" hollo frigat." But that was yaan

nt ycrs ajr flow hergisfy u
jiiirted; she is a ruined hulk, aad I

Govornment nan't even sail kst?
1I tinibyr tJcUt Ihraid.
Hard drlalsrs wilt b plaasad to

Inow that their praotics Is ooasidassd
)v Hcleutlno writers to be, cm
whole, a bunelit to the coBtmuaitr.
la a recent paper oa "Tba Eeoaomt?
f Vies .ib.I OriiMe," Dr. Urickaw said
Th aloohollo road to 8elf;sktrataa.'

tloa ii nno of the most spesdy ways m
iustriyta the woaU aud iatsrior, aad
ft.ibou in same wno select law rM
ri luiUlnQi specmom of neata)
inv(or, yul c.a ,i a'noh:, ihny a wak
ml miwiiriliy o. i.iorvutioQ." Ia?

InniiHirHii-'utiio- u, h du ug uiuoh haras.
Uo ilnad untut iruod. The cartuiatv
nil u i ywlVJihlch IntemperiMaaa,

iosjtioy h f,fk;M!., winked clavsat
of mi oi, agiififly re.eowMtTa4r.,M
over (lio i;r ilajjtietkitOs.W toH

LA.NDAGENOY

Have for SiQ

OWa'cres flno farmlng-lnd-onaA- ka

creek,10 ml. north of town at 2'25 per
acra on easy terms,

1 fTAA Aorcs about ten mile
--LtlUU south oftown on Paint

creekfor 3.25 per acretermseasy.
Acres about ten n tteaIQflS) Wct of town, flnt agri-

cultural lands 2,00 per acre.
Acres west of1frr south of county

scat prices and termsfurnishedon ap
plication. Besides this Wo hayo property
in all parts of the county and are abl
to lit up any ono desiring to invcBt in
Ilaskpil county real estate,

We offer for Fate rothinsr but perfect
titlesover whichwe havefull control.

040 Acrs 12 Mi. south of town 2,00
per aerotermseasy.

800 ncres : 10 Mi South westof towi;
for 2000,00 easyterms.

4G05 ncrcB 13 Ml North of Haskell reas-

onableprice ts terms.
For Slk! 2000 ncres at tlie junction o

PantandCaliforniaCreeks.
ForRknt! 320 acresall fenced with 3

wires SO acressubdivision,farm at tho
housefencedoft, good house,two rooms
and a good cistern, fine stone fence
aroundyard andgarden,7 mileseastof
town .apply for terms.

will render property andpay taxer
for non-reside- nts , adjust titles anulus
.msh abstracts Non-residen-ts Interest
given particular attention.

will redeem lands sold pr taxes,
will buy andsell lauas and ranch

property on commissionin any of th
Pan Handlo counties.

S.HJohnson&CO.

HaskellCity Texas.

AGIfantle BankSsfd.
fM th Loadoa9Ib.

1 iisuiU itrani rtveai. the 1smiB

vst constracted, measnrtftgtitf fbaJl
sa leagth, ami wslftjhtog classspflnlW
tons,haa st feces errected wot'
Fatiotal Bank efScctlaedfey Msmrs.
Ckubfe. Ths antira iHwttW h ti
hardsteel. Teftat mw artnll?
tensd,aadaltat tfesfes-rtsa-j sbbC ecn.

onnpUted,wers Uflrfatai tr
tsmdertfessasnaesattefeUfey toe e!"
ay kiasV TWs safe eaaststo f tfeKf '

raams,sack sntorsi fey ssysffftt'"

foar aard sririe, measnrlnfarrtaftc, ..

fcr three feet fear tnefees, mm ti :

dosweigh a tamaaa,artmutana
hu;which Uier tm fcjtf1i5
witfe tks sreateatMsm, avu m
wfeick m lsssi aMtafety-4-
tMaWtoilwatowtvts, mt fJMlatsstttfttsm, fessjiawfeatoa3
vkkfe sko at assglasaf faKyva sW-irss-a,

toraaaafa MWtrfal davatn.rt.raei
UUMfrasBM. Tkskaksto ak
Vf4rfe twa ktundfsdwsksit.feut feycars
tol feaUastof tksy are sfeat witfe tke
graatastsaaa. M aaefeyanntoB suvia-ksgtfe-a

saasasia a amaa-fea- aLw---

muutmwj lacka aaaaaita. tor uaw
togaoesasta taaimsh to ta avaata?
laa daae kar fesfat nUlaid. VHS'

at asTaatodaaathick, (wad tba
alatas ata al tosfeU, thas gi-l- as a
praeuaauyaaaaaaauaaatrsaastuins
apackTal tfeaaatoksaffteinttacaaw1
Utol.iM saaa'vaiabtafgoldbullioa,
aaaalSavakat to dU,OOO,0OOster
Baa hi i art win astaxaav r ec
aravtaastahslaa aMijgaVaa
aataaaaarlatiiaattojaa, aad will
taaaavadto MO awotisMas. Zack al
thawaaatiaaa aaataiaa aa lassthaa
1,000 rivat featos, tba aast fesiag ta
aefeeaaa fefakaaat aad (Sladdnwa

sasasaflas fa4aa pa tfessVaB1 sj'sbsbbbj KssaaVasBBasiasW

3

lop 47, 'injd mt$ Sjr?1w PM
iouo toif huh UUJ USW

ixoj ai vu ucui tiM ox JI
Uoa.jo q a 'tea wiuj

H p'Hl UX

ItXvid in 1J wvic!asjrijs pip m&h
3jMui mi ni;)kiiia.i rip ojr
ti tl fOlhll0.1 Ullklg pll moji

j?dj sjn uiiJATj.nuoj pip

tBBNavia aSutiip jaini pro on
(Baaovx i ecu.) MiquiniOQ aefj
puBi p romuUqU xtvjy "oqao'i

bovmb 9ia iuuo) oj pip iupr
l Atipl oq jttiw aiuu pirn tSoojqj,

4$aapnid wj Vwjav oq hm iiM
tpvaiaN vf obiihI ,V?a,

tssaasagje bmwbwnijhn asau
tjsartatm.

iaataaajuam- - - - - :

r .auaasat m saiV Sm

Vto,l ,ffwa''ajaj

tPtotj jisisli 1 1 ai jsan - vA
j, totBsaiirs airaasjii atiam A ,4m

v.
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TOncrwir frie press

rncuL um or, haskixl county

Publishedevery Mnturdny. Torm$l,r0
year, Invariable Cnsh In advance,
Advertising rates rondo known on

application.
ItemIt by registered letter, Bank

check, or postal money order, paynblo

lo" Oacat.Mnrtin.Edf'torl&Prop'r

8aturday,0ot. 2 V1880.

'state,democratic ticket,
Itfor governori L, S Rose,
tor lldUtcnant-governo- r, Ti D. whcclet
For.attornejkgeneral,Jnmes.S.-Uog-g,

For tusoclnte justice,Reuben R, Gains.
iFor labdcomuilsslotitr, It. M. Hall,
For comptroller, John D. M'CulL
For treasurer,Frank Lubbuck...l;
For snperlntcndantpublic Instruction,
O. II. Cooper.

ANITOTJITCMiaTTS
ForlDlstrlct Judge'

at wonre authorized to announce J.V.
Jockrellas candidatefor reelection to

tlic office of district Judge,

For District Attorney,
ven nro nil

Houston asn candidatefortho offlco of
District Attorney 39th Judicial district,

, For County Judge,
we aire authorized tb announce NV.O

Ballard din CiihUldnte:, for the office
'of county Judge of this county at the
NovemberElection, subject to the will
0f the people at the ballofbox.

we are authorize to announceJohn
Norri's as a candidatefor the office ot
county Jude.

We aro autholzed to announce C. J.
(
ctap'manns a candidatefor theoffice of
'county JuUge.

, For District and Oounty Olerk,
We tire authorized to announce; J.

.'Jones as nCandidatefor to
'the oftlce of County and Dist. Clerk.

we fare anthorized to announce
C. D.Lonj; as a candidate for the office

'of county and district Clerk.

wc arc authorizedto anounce
S. J. Preston,

as acandidate for to tbt'oftlce
oi CountyyireasUrer,

We are authorized 'to announceE.J.
WlllonK as a candidate for the otllcc oi

' sutrlfland Tux collector,

We are authorized to announce A. D
Tucker, as a candidate for to
office of shenlland Tax collector.

T. M. Lewis is a candidate for the
office of sheriff and tax collector ol
Haskell,Oounty,

We are authorized to announce W. F
. Draper ns n candidate lor sheriff, and
'Tax collector nt the ensuing election

For Assessor.
we are authorlzedlto! announcej.w

xvans as a candidatetor Tax assessor.

we are authorizedto announcew. M

Carteras a candidate or the office ot
'Tax assessor.

we;;are authorized to 'announce w,
' J. Sowell as a candidateor tax aestssoi

we are authorized to announce
W. II. Parsons, as a candidate foi

'the otlico of Assesor of Haskell co,
at the ensuing election.

we aie authorizedto announce D. F
'Williamson asa candidatefor tax

L.Casner submitshlmselt as a enndi--"

date tor reelectionto theolficeof Tax As
' Bessor,

'we are authorizedtojannounccG. w.
Cook Ha u landMuli fui Iua afjusui

we are authorized to nnnounco w. k.' Standlfer as a candidate for tax acsest.' or of Haskell county.

. I submit, myselfasa candidate forth'' office of Tax assessor, Lee Fltzjerald.
we are authorized to announce J, t.

Boraan ub a candidate for the ofilce of
' taxassecr,

we are authorizedto announceB. 31,
Kegansas a candidate;or animal ,anu
hide Inspector,

I submit mvetlf na candidatefor(

tuefflco ot.Illdf and Animal InHpTTuT,

T.B.l.oisctt

For County Suivoyor,
we are autliorizcd to announce G, li

Ooucn as a .candldate7or:theodice 0County Surveyor.
I hereby.submitniyself.as a candidate

for the olfjeo of county surveyorof Has--

county.Ik.HPec(ully.:J. A..(Fisbcr
Wm. narvy is a candldato for reelec-

tion to the office of county cammUnloiior
tor precinct No. One.

..Wf" as a can
in uiua1

u jot U10 office ;oI
. jTy7t"nW PrecinctNo. orlr.

'VJ' tS'Si?UBc1'"a candidal
Wi..icom.lssibner

:

LOCAL DOTS
For sale;OiiEArl 200 Sheep,for

terms apply nt this office.
Anderson& Co. havo Just ro

celvedu now stock of froBh druggs
cull and see thcni.

Notice to sheep'tnon, Go tn An-

derson & Co. for ycur Sulphur.
Mxican Frog oil cures piles and

youJeangot it nt Anderson & Co
Anderson & Co, keeps a sure

euro for flux.
Moss Cook and Edge brought

m somevery fino melonsthis week
and prejentetl , jtho. .Free. J?ress
witli"some4fino ones, for which
wo arc very thankful.

Mr. and Mrs. Draper and MiBs

N ollio Martin spent last Sunduy
with Mr. and Mrs. Williamson
and expressed themselves much
pleaBodwith the hospitality they
received

MeBs. A. U. Oarigan and Mnj.
Smith of Throckmorton woro in
Haskell this week, and rport ft

yorig girl found with her throatcut
laying in front of a tent nt a sheep
camp m Throckmorton county.

The girl and her father were
tending sheep andthe man is al-

so mising and the sheep are sqat-tcre-d

ovet the prairie. Vv

Two men went totho hous'o of
Mr. L. R, Lynn and tried to break
in last Saturdaynig lit during Mr.
Lynn's absence, Mrs. Lynn had
the courage to use a pistolbut it
would only shootonce,and real
izing her dot euceicsp condition
becamevery much frightened and
she and some lady friends who
were stopping with her ran to the
houseoi Mr. MoOlnrreu.

This is the second time suchhas
been the case in Haskell and
every body is very indignant, and
shouldthe vile wretchesbe caught
they will prabbablybo lynched.
It is a Jshamo that thoso who

haveto leave homo on businees
can't do so wothout fear of somo
one frightning their wives and
coildren, out of bed in midnight
hoursnudcausing them to rnn to
neighboru housesfor protection.

JudgeOdckroll's family is sick
ind he may not bei able to hold
couxt this term in which case a
Judge proteni will be elected.

Mess. Pnrncll and Camboll of
Albany were in Haskell this week
on business.

For Sale.
To the sheepmenof Haskel 1

andadjoining counties.We call
our special attention to the.

fact, that we will haveFob SALE I

by the tenth of Octoberat this
place a car load fine Ohio mart)
na Lnoks two andthree year-ol-d

that
saleandnot to hold over this
winter, will take good notes or
muttonsin payment.

Oficar Murtin.
Mr. B. Edgo returnedfrom Brook- -

onridge last evening accompanied

'llm l.nn .......
very much by all present.
ilco V. U, I'tickha

the rnmnM f.-- . 1..IV Ifon ticket.
-- ..v. in

a .r'
The of

that dead tlir
found a

tance wUh hjh
throat cut.
name Fairer f, charged
the
Hhowed Miatitlmdbeen

tivn'fed aftershe

fit)

OIL INSTtAU Or uumu.

The Vv of Vctroloutli n Vuol on
StenuiboatN anil

"There la n probabil ty Hint licforo 11

very long period oil mayconio Into gen-
eral ufo ns fuel on l' coiuotlve and
steamer.-"-. Some yenraagothis did not
scorn likely, but the marvelous In-

crease recently repotled from ninny
partsof the globo In the production of
petroleum upsets all former calcula-
tions. Within tho past tun year tho
yield from tho' wells iu tho neighbor-
hood of tho Cnoplan' sen has increased
over 15,000 per cent., a steadygain iii

tho production of over 1,500 per cent,
per annum. Tho Haktt wolls In Uussln
now over l.

one well that hasboon boro.t In that vi-

cinity is capable of discharging 8,000
tons n and will do so w hen the
proper machinery is provided. Tho
main objection heretofore to thu use of
petroleumas fuol for btci'tuors and lo

comotlvcs has been tho cost, but if the
oil springsup as freely as wiuer tho ex-

pense must decrease. I feel warrant-
ed, therefore, In predicting that the
day Is not far distant when oilur.s will
take tho placo of coal-paser- .s on many
railroad and steamshiplines,"

This Inuguagu was used by a rail;
road engineer,who is also tho udltuK
a leadingscientific journal, iji resppnsi
to tho inquiry of a Xetu Yqrk Mail itml
Exjircss reporter as to whether It was
likejy that tjjo .substitution of pctrc-- r

aum for wood andcoal 011 somo of the
(lussiau railroads wmild have any cHect
In changingthp presentsystem of pn-pratl-

steam i)i this country, This
subject Is now being seriously ngitutud
In England, especiallyby the ownora
and agentsof the steamshiplines which
ply to India aud China by way of the
Suezcanal. Tho most sanguiuobeliev-

ers in tho virtues of petroleum us fuel
for sea-goin-g vessels havo this pro-

gramme: Steamers bound east from
America will their bunkersat Now
York with petroleum from tho oil re-

gions In Pennsylvania;in Englandthey
will ."oil'' wi.th American or Russian
petroleum;at Suez with tho Russian or
Egyptianarticle; at Singapore with m

from Burmah, and at Hong
Kong with Japancsopotrolcum, The
recentdiscovery of petroleumIn abunr
danco on tho west coa'jt of the Red sea
has supplied tho missing link in tho
long chnin of travel.

"Thcro is great excitement and no
little enthusiasm in Europe over tho
petroleum discoveries," said the au-

thority above quoted, "and if it should
como to pass, ns is not at nil unlikely,
that tho cost of fuel should
becoino so low as to take the placo pi
coal in the Mediterraneanand eastern
steamers, it would certainly affect this
country, for this fuel would undoubted-
ly be Introducedon somo If not tho
greatAtlantic lines."

It is a fact not genorally known out-eld- o

a'small circle of railroad engineers
that experimentsin building and oper-

atingpetroleum locomotives havo for a
long time beenconducted privately in
this country. Thus far tho result has
not been Quito
recentlya locomotive was turnedout in
patorson N- - J;- - nnd bro"Sut tloH;n tho
imc& IU UUUUIiUIL. 11 uiu niiuu- -

tion to have it roturned with its own
power generatedby petroleum, and a

6cl,f1 P.,0' ,uvltc;1 "uuhU' i)llucl--

uaiiy iiiiiiuau uicu. for sumu reason
tho representativesof tho press were

invited to witness tho
and up to tho prcsont timo tho result
hasnot been chronicled in the colunrtis
of anydally paper. Tho petroloum was

aruoroi mo invomors ami engineers,
nn(j jt 3 reported that another po
trolcum locomotivo is now being

Mid

oac" steam-jo-t 11ns an annular pa"S!igo,
.1

iu vuu j'uii uiuiuii u,i uvnS 1111(1

which thus injects a spray of petroleum
into tho lire-bo- x. Provision s also

,maa auinlt lug air mixed with
steam When tho englno Is standing
much smoko is thrown out, but it U

claimedthat whon running with a fair
draught sufilcleut air Is taken iu to con-
sume tho smoko. Tho furnaces are
lined with brick to protect tho metal.
A rallroadTnanwho has bcon n Vitnoss
of experimentsmade- with onc6f thoso
locomotives said:

"Thcro are many reasonswhy thoso
englaoB should.come Ihio(gui);rl iuu

Remember thev are fricar w8 attached which contained a

I , . set allamo, steam was speedily goncr- -
u uis young and beautiful bride. atod, the throttle valvo wa opened,
I ho IekbPkessoffers congratu- - andawny spedtho oil horse. Ho proved
lntions to tho hajipy pair. waywardsteed, for ho stopped In his

Miss Carrie Rodgers or before going halt the distance
,fe ; lUii"'u,and conld not bo bullied or carrestwdorm Albany yesterday,whereshe int0 traveling another step. Ho was

tins boon visiting relatives. put out to pasture on tho Jorsoy
began hut Wepnesduy. marshes, for ho was adjudged a Hat

Rev. D.Jamesis teaclier. failure. But this did not dampenthe

.i.. ,iB'oujoyeii

niorton and W. R, Houston wat 0no lno unomcurs who supetin-Seymo-

are in the Citv foi tho tendedthe building of tho torpedo boat
purpose ol attenbing' m"3? ,Thed tM
PnnV Aimnct of tho work,ooun, v.i1 icliI will begin Monday. Petroleumlocomotivesdiller In many

Miss Ella Boswell Houoyurovo'essentialpoints from thoo in which
is visiting her sister,Mrs. J. Bald- - ctml ls usci1, 1110 crude petroleum Or

win, and will-atten- d scnool while nnPlltna rehlS0 '8 carried in tanksboing
here. conttectod with ono unother.aud all bu--

In'g connectedto thb engineby n lloxi- -

C.tndidfitjs whn Wo tuuo TLo firo-bo-x is fitted withn--n

' nt thtMr Parallel pipes, generallylive In number,nameson Uiet tickets had better which spring from a cross-pip- e at the
way their announcementsif thev rcar ' tu' fircox' this eross-pip- o

already paid and ntos-- celvinS a BUIply potroleum through
' U10 plpo loading from tho tender. Ue- -pectives had better make up , low each of the parallel pipe, Is a cor-me-ir

ltl ndsua to what they are responding steam pMpe, each steam-ein-g

to d3, and make ni'runo- - P'P holng fitted with four jotti, and
tnenta tor '

- nut
the

r . . 1

pioucmng tin
Oook-neiLrhhor- .l

c ..vuu "inurnnu!
lather the vn.m.r

was found in "ck-morio-

wis short tufrom the tut
A nf.gio hy tIlf

of wjt
crime Thw body of the ghl

outrU
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yield

day,
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fill

petroleum

all

entirely satisfactory.

not experiment,

con--

1. . .
nmwu

for

bcliool

of

of

t fr-- . s..t i . i.i u .
' t t" v ili"

hift,- - I'tl? ' .' . t:;.v' i

' I lth'. n. ,. ' 'li IVlll.
nyjvu f.i. I, - ' flenm p i

ttii& twtft tliti )'. lie a" )fMl,
andall w a ,tV .ii:wr.' r .'.

j lion w'ule dlniiu wh'ifg tin charge.
I This Is n mint' Valiiiible fouluro in re--,

gurds Its aiipll'-nl'ii- ttis'tua.nbonts, and
Ht 'ally lo turpt'do bo it', as Wi'll as

to tho lo"0'ticlU,M of fnit ('Mnv.vf
trains. It is a el a: i ll 1 'Msli. iiiun- -

ngid fuel, mid omits mi sp irio' or elnd-

ta.s. No forest fnvs could b" started
' by a train drawn by a peli'ulciim loco- -

' .....t! "111., II u.

Who Dlscovorod America?
An Irigcni6iisfirgti)u:ut has iinn'iitly

been published urging I he claims of the
Chinese to bo tho diseovoron; of Amor-le-a.

The boohs of Aucieiit Chinese
historiansaro now In cxisiuueo which
describe a country called Ku-San- vis- -

iie.l by Uuddhlst priests' about A. U.
ihiO.

Tho accountsof tho people, products,
etc., of lids llowery land show It to be
Meiuo. The same yiiyngcis brought
homo reports of 11 fog-boi)- il country
which, sp. t is bjipppsud, wa3 Alaska.
jIap? exist n rhina over a thousand
yeti'ti phi it which the coast-lin- u of
America from California to Alaska is

vaguely indicated.
I iJo Gulgnos holds that America was
' llr.st peoplei), aos before tho vfsit of
'

the, Uuddhlst priests,by Arcatrjs, who
pushed acnjss to Alaska by boats or on
tho ice, during long winters. As a
proof of tho ready communication

the two continents,he cites an
account from Charlevoix of tho mis-

sionary l'cro Clrollon, who preached lu
tho wilderness of tho Northwestand
was afterwardhent to Tartury. There
he met a Huron woman whom he had
known in Canada. She was a slave to
Chinamen whohad brought her across
llohring Straits. .

Every schoolboy is now familiar with
the proofs that Erik the Red crossed
from Iceland to Greenland, in A. I.
986,' nud Loif, one of his. comrades,
visited the Southorn coasts,

Tho old dispute,muong schoolboys as
tq the rolativo honorsduo to. Columbus
and Ycjipuuius aro mild compared totho
tierce battle of antiquariansconcerning
tho claim- - of thoso ancientvoyagers.

After all, it concerns usmuch less to
doterniine whether a Chinaman, an
.Italian, or a Scandinavian first discov-
eredAmerica, than to know how tho
Chinamen, Swedes, Italiansand Anglo-Saxo- ns

who aro in it now will conduct
thcmsolvQS.

Men of svory race havo mot horo in
the sight of the world to decidewhothor
men, disregarding all distinctions of
rank, of wealth, and even of education,
can govorn themselves by common
sense,truth, moderation and religion;
or whether thoy will beconio slaves to
gropil, Wind prejudice and ignorance.

Every boy who readsthosowords will
spend his life In improving one sido of
tho quostion or tl0 other. Which

'
will

it bcP Exchange, t

An Angler's Passion.
Judgo Fitch, n famous fly-cas-te

writes of trouting: The chief andper-
hapsgreatest pleasuro derivablo from
angling is the store of pleasantmem-
ories the angler Is laying up for futuro
use. What man or boy forgets any
ono of his fishing bouts? I would ur-
gently recommend the ypung angler to
begin at once hooping an account of
all his lishing bouts. Note in a memo-
randum book or on a sheet of paper
the day of the month and year on
which ho lished, tho namos of tho
steamand his companions, tho number
of fish saved and tho number thrown
back (with a little practlco it is easy to
keep couut of theso), and lastly, tho
weight, If he ascertains it, of tho fish
saved. Ho cannotimagino whatpleas-
ure this will give him in futuro years.
I can, for I havo such a record. It lies
before mo 113 I write. It begins July,
1815, and ends with august81 (tho Inst
day of the season), 1885, and gives,
amongother things, tho minibcr of fish
cmhihh dv mo in eacn pout in cnehyear
for forly-on- o consecutive years. Tho
smallest numbertaken in any ono year
wis In that of 1845. I was not much
of an angler Uion, and I caught but
ninety-one- . Th6 largest number
caught in any year 1089 is credited
to tho year 18G3. The aggregatenum-
ber is 25.5G4. All theso woro trout; all
caught with n hook and line(I novor
.caught a fish in my Ufo, of any kind, in.
any other way), and mostly with a fly.
They wore all caught in tho lawful sea-
son, and nol in violation of any law,
written or unwritten. Many things
should bo considered in preparing for
trout fishing, but tho first is to sco that
no statuteis violated.

Wanted T6, But Couldn't.
"I want." he Bahl, as ho holpcd him-

self to a light lunchof chceso, "a quart
of Medforil rum for bathing purposes,
hulf-a-pbu- of sugar, and four lem-
ons."

"You know what I told you, Mr.
Slugg," said tho grocer.

il recall tho Insiilt perfectly; Cut thla
time I want to pay cash."

Ho got tho goods, and Was walking)
toward tho door with them, wlion the,
grocor said:

''Hero you, Slugg, I thought yott
wantedto pay cash?"

"So I do," rojoinod the other; '"but
unfortunately, I oan't." Puck, 4
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SOUTH AFRICAN POISONS.

Subtile Fluid Employed Among tfe
Hush People.

Thoro nro several poisons In ow
amongthe aboriginal tribesof southern
Africa, but that extracted from a cat-
erpillar, nnd designatedby the natives
"mangiie," is the most fatal, wirtcs
ParkerGllnioro in 'Ilia Popular Science
Monthly. The pain which the victims
suffer who have been inoculatedwith It
must bo fearful indeed; but it is not
long endured,for two or three hours
generally puis an end to tho stricken
animal's" existence. Of course, this
time Is more or less protracted by tho
sizj of the wound, tho locality In which
it is situated,and thu quantity ot tho
venom used; for instance,ono of the
tributaries of tho Zambesi, a lioness
that had been wounded at sundown,
did not expire until the following day-
break,during all which time tho cries
of anguish "which slut kept repeating
terribly told how fearfully tho poor
creaturewas suffering. On examina-
tion, this victim of tho poisoned arrow
only had a slight puncturebeneath tho
skin close to the liank, but the lirmness
of tho hide had prevented thu missile
from falling from thu wound.

As the habitsof semi-barbaro- poo-pl- o

always possess groat interest for
me, 1 trust they do so for my readers,
and I will therefore deserib'o the two
other poisons in two among the Hush
pcoplo andthe manner in which they
are employed to serve their purpose.
First, I will advert to the julco of tho
euphorbia. This is a family of plants
all alike foreign to tho Kuiopoau oyo
in appearance,although not by any
meansstrictly tropical. .Some species
possess much mnro poisonous matter
than others, tho most deadly being in
appcarane-ll- ke a crooked pole with a
bunch of long, hard, leave.--; decorating
its summit. 'When employed by tho
natives for tiie purposo abovo spoken
of, it is collected in quantitieson the
margin of n small vloy or pond of
water, when it is beaten between tho
stonestill tho necessaryquantity of tho
juice Impregnatesthu "water. At night
unconscious game, probably tlilrstfng
from tho hours they have passedin tho
Miu-dric- d desertcomo to tho valley to
satisfy thoir cravinjr for drink, but
scarcely have they done so when thoy
becomo intoxicated,and soon after Ho

down to sleep tho sleep that knows no
waking. In this death I do not think
the victims suffer much pain, for all
that I have seen that havo been killed
in this manner wcro in the positions
they would assnmo if they had lain
down to take theirusual sleep.

It is strangethat this poison is much
nioro injurious to horses, zebras, and
quaggnsthan it is to thu cloven-hoofe- d

or horned animals. Why I state this
is that while tho former will not pro-
ceed over a half a mile aftor thoy havo
imbibed the suhtilo fluid before" being
incapacitated from going further, tho
latter will travel many miles ere thoy
drop, if drop thoy do, for I am con-
vinced that many cseapodeathfrom
this poison, although possibly brought
very closo to it.

SeptemberSccncs.
Ami now tho hunter takes Ills pun

The flelJi to ramble over,
From morning dawn to net of run,

In search of snipeand plover.
A gloomr, disappointed tvlcbt,

A bauilagi'il band caressing,
Returns ho homeward lu the nlctht,

With severaltinners mUslng.
Jloilon Courttr.

A Swiss Resort.
Tho spot where I am writing is a

pleasantlittlo bath place, about half an
hour's railway journoy from Zurich, on
tho banksof tho green,rushing Lira-ma- t.

Its wators, which issnu from tho
earth at a very high temperature, aro
highly efllcaciom in many diseases,
chietly rheumatismand cognatomala-
dies. They were well-know- n ii'ied I
say it? to tho Romans, remains of
whose work havo beenfound here. The
extent to which those ubiquitous old
Kow)i htfebhrrr-1-- 111 tho' wator If 1

may so expressit building aqueducts,
laying pipes, poking out mlnoral
springsanderecting tho most magnili-ccn- t

baths which tho world has ever
scon, when contrasted with tho some-
what hydrophobic tendenciesof thoir
modern descendantsand successor,
makes ono fancy that they oxhamteil
the possibilities of thu race in that dirco-tion- ;

worked them out. like a vein in a
inino. leaving Italy to be dry from
henco for evermore! Itut Hadcn was
equally well known to Kuropo in tho
Middle Ages, Foggio, a writer in tho
tifUonlli century, describes tho baths.
A greater than he, Montaigne, has
mentionedthum, and a Zurich gentle-
man of tho last century, Ilurr D.ivld
Hess, has left a curious volume of par-
ticulars as to tho mannersami customs
of tho placo abouta hundordand twenty-l-

ive years ago. At that period the
bulk of the visitors woro nativo Swiss,
most of them Zuriehcrs. And thoy
certainly seem to havo had a very good
notion of enjoying themselves and hav-
ing a good tuno generally. Switzcn
land Utter.

Equal to the Emergency.
Bob Ingersoll recently wns talking

with an old colored woman in Wash-
ington upon religious matters.

"Do you really bullovo, minty," said
he, "that pcoplo aro mado out of
dust?"

"Yes, sah! tho Bible says doy is, an'
I believes it."

"But what Is done in wot weather,
when there'snothing but mud?"

"Den I s'pecUdey make Inflduh an'
lch truck!' Baltimorear

Mr. MaggieMcDanicl wns iiwunltO
, $8125dnuuigcsnt Pott Scott, Ks., by
jithe district court, agalnvt tho St. Lou's

jftf& lort Scott railroad, for tho death of
herbutbaml in an accident, while lu
liw Mrvijt of tho road, la Ip85.

FIENDISH DEED.
A DemonHolds ft KnllfcOvcr theNeck

of a Colored fllrl Wlillo Ho Ac-

complishes Her llttln.

shas City, Oct. l.-- Onc Hut.
Town, a white man, under arrest for

Mealing $lf from nn old man named
Williams, who residesIn thoWest bot-

toms,will bo called upon to answerto
tho nioro seriouscharge of rape, that
will bo preferredngainsthim in Wyan-

dotte. The victim is i littlo colored
girl, Mary Walker,not over 12 ycarH

old. Tho alleged assaultwas commit-
ted in the Wyandotte depot,where he
accomplishedhis purpose by holding
n knife to thegirl's throat. The story
of the nll'air is ns follows:

The little colored girl had been
working at the residenceof Mr. ,lohn
Williams, a very old man, and a few
dayssince it was found that she was
missing. The old man had a habit of
secretingmoney about thehouse, and
wbnii slin wns I'm i nil in 1 io mtesitiir- - it

wns nlsn ilUpnvnrnil flint. lind 1nnn
taken. An activesearchwas madefor
Mary and the was found nt the depot.
She hadbeen seen in company with
the man Brown, so when she was ar-

restedhe wns also taken into custody
on suspicion. Thoy werelocked up in
the centralpolice Million, and Assist-

ant Prosecuting Attorney Cowherd
questionedthe girl very closely, finally
obtaining from her nn account of tho
n flair. Shesays that she met Rrown,
who threatenedto shoot her in ease

did not stealthe money; so upon
this threat she took the money. She
then returnedto him for fear of her
life, as tho says,and Rrown look tho
money and purchased sonic clothes
and other articles. That night he took
her to tho Wyandotte depot,andhold-
ing n knlfo to her throataccomplished
ids horrible designs. When sho was
arrested sho had sonic clothing with
her, so this partly supportstho theory,

DIVING VOll MILLIONS

Stink In the Vasty Deep in 17118.

Pjui.ADm.ntrA, Oct. . A com.
pany was recently formed in this city
to searchfor $10;JOO,000 in treasure,
said to be sunk iu tho llritish frigate
l)c Rraak,oft' Cape llculopcn, in 1708.
A corpsof divert! was sent tlicro ten
daysago. They report that they have
brought to tho surface a large bras?
cannon,which they say is, without a
doubt, from the sunken craft. This
has greatly encouragedthem,and thoy
say they will surely, within a few
days, locatethe vcscl, which lies ono
mile add three-quarte-rs northeast of
the pitch of Cipe llculopcn, three-quarte-rs

of a mile from tho Dclawaro
Rrcakwatcr. The specie which wason
board tho Do Rraak was taken from
tiircc Spanish galleons captured iu
the West Indies. When the sloop
sunkthe carried every ono on board
down with hor with tho exception of
the pilot, including twcuty-llv- o prison-
ers. Ten per cent of the wealth saved
from tho wreck will bo tho property
of the government.

A Man ShootsIlls AVife I'or a lhu-j;ln- i

Dknvkii, Oct. 1. At the Whitto-mor- o

rancho this morning II. II.
Whittoniorc shot his wife twice, think-
ing sho wns a burglar. One ball en-

tered the left sideof tho neck and the
other tho right shouldcr-blatl-o. Tho
story of tho shooting as told by
Whittcmorc is as follows: "When wo
retired I had $100 with which I in-

tendedto paya debt. This I hid just
before I went to sleep. I rcmomhe

she could not bear tho
now tlnnncls she had on and would
changethem. About 1 o'clock iu the
morning I wns suddenly awakenedby
n noise in tho room and saw a dark
form betweenme and tho window. I
immediately thought of my money
and,certain that burglars wcro In tho
house,I raisedmyself iu bedaudllrcd.
Tho tigu o came straight towards mo
and I llrcd again. Wo then clinched
and I discoveredthat it was my wife,
who had got up to changeher flannels,
andwho 1 had mistakenfor n thief."

CHHAM OK TIIK NHWS.

.lames Falconer and his hrother-in-la-

Tucker A gee, of Lexington, Ivy.,
qunrrclcd over thedivision of ancsta'to
and A gee shot Falconerdead.

A well on John llotchkiss' place, on
Ash Flat, was c hargedwith "rough on
rats," and twclvo prrsoinwho drank
the water wereimmediatelyprostrated
with a deathly hickncss,comaof whom
will die. Jesfto and Comb Phillips,
father andsou, have been arretedon
a char&o of coininitllug the dastardly
crime.

Pope & Co., grocery firm at Fort
Worth, wcro burned out on tho morn
ing of the 26th.

Heavy rain storms in Michigan on
the 26th resultedin the washing out of
tho Grand Rapids and IndianaRail-
roadso as to stop travel.

--Mr. aud Mrs. II. J,. Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. F. L.'Gibbi, near St. LouU,
Mo., wore poisoned by a
tervaatgirl on th 26th.

A MUCH MAltRIED WOMAN

With Two Utmbnnris After Twenty.
flvoYemn' AlwcneoNo. 1 Returns.

XinvARK, N. J Sept. 29. Twcnly-fiv- o

years ugo Win. Seller,nt Hint tlino
a resident, of Milwaukee, and a co-

llector for Miller's brewery, in that,
city, was married to n Mrs. Louba.
Weiss, 11 widow. Thoy did not live
happily together, and ono day Sehcr
assaultedhis wife, for which ho was.
arrested ami jailed. Ho left tho city
without standing trial, and joined the-Firs- t

Wisconsin regiment, lie wns
transferred to tho Third New Jersey
cavalry regiment. InlBtilhowns sta-

tioned nt Trenton, where he met n
widow, to whom hewasmarried. They
then removedto this city, where ho
securedemployment ns n brewery col-

lector. Subsequentlyho wns appointed
a specialpoliceman,in which position
he madonn unenviablereputation. In
1881 he disappearedfrom tho city and
hasnot since beenseen by his second
wife. A few weeksago ho lenmed that
his MilwnuV.co wife was wealthy, nnd
he returnedthcro Inst week, after an
absence of twcnty-llv- o years, nnd
found thathis former wife was mar-

ried for tho fourth time to a man
namedltudolph Morph. Ho also found
Hint ho had n daughter by his llrst
marrlngo and that showns married. Ho
visited his former wife and claimed a
part of the wealth for himself nnd
daughter, assertingthat hismoneylind
purchasedthe land on which sho had
made tho money. Mr. Morph, tho
fourth husband,ordered Sellerout of
tho house,showing him n certificateof
divorce granted Mrs. Morph in 18G9.

It wns then learned that Sehcr had n
wife in this city, nnd threats of arrest
causedhim to desistfrom further per-
secution. TheMrs. Sehcriu this city
hastwo sons oneby herllrst husband
and the other by Sehcr. They support
her by tho prollls of n cigar factory
which thoy conduct.

HIGHWAY ItOBBEltY.
Two CIllz.ciisoriMrinliiKhnm "Waylaid,

Knocked Down and Itobhctl.

ISutMiXGHAM, Aln., Sept. 29. A
highway robbery wits committed nt a
lato hour Saturday night on tho per-
sonsof William Kirkland, apomiuent
resident,and hisson, Jesse, w ho were
returning from tho city Ax route
home. They were stopped by two
negroes,Anthony Brnntloy,n city con-

vict guard, and Flcm Shay, a notori-
ousnegro nbout. town, who withsticks
knocked the gentlemen from tho
wngon nud robbed their Dockets of
what money thoy had. Urnntley shot
Mr. Kirkland twice in tho back of tho
headwitlt murderous intent. His son
ran away in tho darknessand escaped,
pursuedby tho negroes, who shot nt
him. Neighbors heard the shooting,
went to tho spot nud found Mr. Kirk- -
land unconscious. He wnsirivcn med
ical nttcntion, and wns out to-da- v.

Tho chief of polico detailed Ofllccr
Neviil, who worked tho case,disguised
nsn fanner. He placed tho negroes
in the city prison. Friends of Mr.
Kirkland wcro indignaut aud formed
u pnrty to lynch tho negroeslast night.
Chief Picknrd stationed live armed
polico ofllccrs at tho city prison and
used other precautionary measures.
Tho evidenco is conclusiveagainsttho
negroes,in whosepocketswere found
chloroform nnd nrticlcs belongiugto
Mr. Kirkland. Tearsaro.npprehendcd
that the negroeswill be Jvnchcd to-
night.

TJIEHUMAV HIDE
Manufactured Into Walking Cnncd.

An OhioTcwkhhui-y- .

Coi.ujiiiuh, O., Sept.29. The agita-
tion over tho investigation iuto tho
late managementof tho Ohio peniten-
tiary still continues. While tho secret
service is still operating inside of tho
prison thcro nro othersnt work on tho
outside,and tho matter will certainly
be taken before thegrond jury. It is
learned that nn aflidavit hasbeenmado
by Ed Xyc, a "llfo'' man, that he was
directed by the physicianto skinseven
dead bodiestaken out of the prison
hospital, and that he made walking
cauc for olllcials out of the hides. Ono
of thcio caneshas beenrecoverednnd
chemically analyzed,showing that it
was madeout of parts of two human
hides,onea while mannud tho other
a colored man. It is iu evidencens to
who wero tho two deadconvictswhoso
skins wcro thus strungou wire. Thcro
arc many canes inndc at tho prison out
of l":if.!er Iu this manner,but tlds caso
of barbarity is shocking to the com-niiiuii-

CKEAM OP THE NEWS.

Henry Gco.rgo hasbeennominated
for mayor of Now York City by tho
Central Labor Union.

PeterMcLclland, oneof the wealth-
ier citizensof McLennan county, died
nt Wacoon the 21th

Sam Irwin, a colored Torkman at
tho Longviow round-hous-e, wasfound
near the railroad track onthemorniug
of tho 21th, with onearm cut on" and
his skull crushed. lie hud been run
over by the carsduriag th nlf fe4

GENERAL NEWS,

I(INtl'tOANT RKMCTMX.

Nkw Yoiiic, Sept.25. At a meeting
of tho Central Labor Union yesterday
afternoon at Clarendonhall, this reso-

lution was adopted: "That the Cen-

tral Labor Union recommendsto tho
political conventionon nextThursday
night in Clarendon hall tho mimu ol
Henry Gcorgo as tho most suitable
candidntofor tho working-ine- n to sup-

port this fall for mayor, and wo do
pledge Iii in our moral aud tliianclal
support.' There wcro sixty-seve- n

unions presentwhen this matter camo
up. All but ono voted in npp'-jv- al of
it. Altogether thero nro 112 Uuions
in the Central Labor Union, which is

the governing body.

now.
PjiAitMNfiTON, Sept. 22. An alter-

cation occurred lost night betweentwo
negroes named James Jackson and
Seward Hampton, in which the llrst
namedreceivedseven ugly cuts about
the head andface, 'ho wounds aro
serious,but not necessarilyfatal.

J11.00DV IIA'ITI.K mmVKHN JlKXICANK
AND INDIANS.

Guyamak, Mwaco, Sept. 20. Re-

ports reachedhere to-da- y of a serious
light ou tho Mth inst. betweenMex-

ican troops and Yaqtil Indians. Tho
.Mexicanslost twenty killed nnd forty
woundednnd tho Ynquis Eixty-tw- o

killed.

roi.lCi: AND STMKUlf.S FlrtUTIXO.
PiuiiODY, Miiss., Sept. 20. While

JohnOsborne, a non-unio- n working
mnii from Proctor's tannery, wns being
escortedto tho Snlcm lino by four po-

licemen Inst night, lie was attackedby
a mob of COO strikers, who began to
throw stones at him. Ono of the
Rtoncs,thrown by one Welch, struck
nn olllccr iu the back. Welch Mas ar-

rested,and themob then turned their
nttcntion to thu olllccrs, handling
them roughly. The polico llrcd sev-

eral shotsiuto tho crowd, wounding, it
is said, a boy namedEdward Cassidy.
Severalothersaro reported wounded.
After the llring the crowd Jell buck
aud Osborne, was safely conducted
across thu line. Welch was taken to
tho station,but. afterwards releasedon
bail. Thero is much excitement over
the affair, and the polico aro prepared
to suppressanyfurtherdemonstration.
TDK CAUSK OK SKCItCTARY MANNING'S

had HKAirir.
Washington,Sept. 20. Thework-

men engaged to-da- y in tearing tho
plumbing out of Secretary Manning's
privato ofllco found iu a little closet in
a comer n pipo 4 inches iu diameter,
besidesseveralsmall pipes, leading di-

rectly to the sewer without, and a
trap or coutrivnnco to prevent tho
sewergas from coming into tho room.
Thesepipes6triko tho sowerjust ntits
head, whero tho greatestamount of
gas is formed. In the winter, wlun
the doors andwindows wcro shut, tho
air was most oppressive, and some-
times in tho coldestweatherMr. Man-
ning wasforced to open tho window.
His physicians pronounce his disease-bloo-

poisoning from sower gas, and
fay it was brought on beyond doubt
by hissitting iu that littlo room.

Au armedmob took F. L. Symsfrom
tho Montrose, Colorado,jail nnd wcro
going into tho mouutains with him
when n battle occurred between the
mob nnd the sheriffs posse, who had
overtaken them. Over ono hundred
rounds wcro llrcd, without nny fatal
lesulls wi either side. Tho mob got
nway with Syms nnd it is supposed
hung him.

At the Weathcrford, Parkercounty,
primal ies li st Saturday tho following
ticket wasnominated: JamesW. Jar-ret-t,

legislature: I. N. Roach, county
judge; Albert Stevenson,county attor
ney; ThomasA.Wythe, county clerk;
II. W. Spivcy, district clerk; H. S.
Slsk, sheriff; 11. L. Richer, tax collect-
or; R. V. Crecknioro, tnx assessor; J.
M. Gibson, treasurer,S. G. Kerry, sur-voyo- r.

C H i:.5l OF TJIK NHWS.

The Minnesota Republican Stato
convention met at St. Paul on the 22d,
and nominated a full Stato ticket.

PresidentClovelandand party have
returned to Washington from their
seasonof recreation on tho Sarannc.

The Sam Houston Normal School
openedon the 22d with 120 students.
Au attendanceof 260 is expecteddur-
ing tho season. .

Colcmau & Co., retail hurdwnro
merchantsof Fort Worth, failed on
tho 22d. Liabilities $1600,assetsest
matedat $6000.

T. J. Lowe, lumberman and railroad
contractor at Tcxarkano,assignedon
tho 22d. Liabilities $160,000,which ho
claims ho will ho ablo to meet.

A charcoal burner namedCooper
shot and killed threo won near Key
West,Fla., on the 22d, The menwere
unarmed and not apprehendingnny
trouble.

an Lowcry, of Waco,and
ft Mr. Wilson begana walking match
at ProctorSprlugs,near Waco,ou tho
23d for a purseof $800. Tho distnuco
to be walked is 800 miles.

MARINE COFPCH DAM.

The Work of Itep!rlttff the Steam-hi-p

Werra nt South Ilotton.
Tho ocean steamshipWcrra, which

was disabled in her recent pnssagoto
this country by tho breaking of her
shnft, is In'tho Now England dock nt
Bouth Boston for repairs,says The Bos-

ton Advertiser. 1 ho shaft was broken
short off at tho oiilsldo of tho stern
post, and the propeller and that part of
tho shaft which extended outsido tho

stern post fell out and wcro lost. Tho
repairs to bo made, accordingly, con-

sist in putting in a now propellernnd a
new shnft of the full length, W.Ulch Is
twenty-fou- r feet.

Tho shafthas beenorderedby cabi.) to
bo shipped nt once from Germanyand
the propeller from Liverpool. Tito
former1 H on board tho steamship
Donau, which Is duo in Now York on
the 25th inst., nud the propeller is ex-

pected to arrive on the Liverpool steam-
er duo on tho 28th. It will tuko at
leastono day more to forward these from
Now York. Tho Intervening timo will
not be more than comfortably snlllolont
to remove lite romnaut of the old shaft
andniako such adjustmentsas will bo
necessary for putting tho now appar-
atus into placo expeditiously, 'len or
twclvo days from tho presenttlino will
probably olapso bcfoi tho vessel Is

reaily for tho soa.
Tlih work of restorationis of special

interest because it is to bo -- dono by
means,of n coffer dam. Notwithstand-
ing that Boston is jiralscd, and justly,
for tho many facilities which tho port
offors for ocean steamer trnfllc, ono
very important matter is lacking, and
that is a dry-doc- k long enoughto con-
tain a first-clas-s ocean steamer. The
Werra Is 1C0 feet long. Tho longest
dry-doc- k is that bclontrinir to tho
United States governmentat tho Char
leston navy-yar- n. Jlils is but .i0 feet
Ioiik. It was plannedand its construc
tion was begun in 1827, and at that
timo tho idea that the merchantscrvir.o
would over surpasstho naval servicein
Ilic length of its shins was doubtless
qulto out of tho range of tho mind's
vision. In the nbsenco of a dry-doc- k

a coderdam can bo made to servo very
well in tho work now to bo done, but
the uso of it is somewhatof a novelty,
to tho general public at least, and a
good many pcoplo visited tho dock yes-
terday, prompted by curiosity auout
llio coller dam.

Tho dam is a structure of stroiie--
limbers and planks, and its shapo or
form. is that ot tho bottom, two sides,
nnd ono end of a smtaro woodon box.
Tho bottom is settled' low enoucrh in
tho water to pass under tho koil of the
ship assho lies nlloat. It is set under
the Uoel about half tho length of tho
coffer dam. Chains nro droppedfrom
tho after bulwarksof the ship, and nro
nooKcu io tuo sines ot lliu nam near
tho upper cilirc. and drawn tierfuctlv
taut by means of a combined shackle
ana screwattachedto each chain. All
being woll secured, tho operation of
putting In the bulkheadof tho dam Is
begun. This, when in place, will mako
tho other end of the box already (In-

scribedas having two sides and only
one end.

Tills end or bulkhead is built in two
parts and tho inner edgo of each part
is shapedto lit exactly the convex nnd
coneavo lino of tho vessel'shull bcJow
the water. In tho present Instanco
this shapo has to bo ascertainedbv ink- -
Ing molds of tho intor.'or of tho hull at
tho properd'stnncofrom tho stern port,
making allownneo for tliicknoss of tho
vessel's Iron plating. Somo aid in
making a tight joint against tho ship's
smooth side comes from tuttlnr a lav- -
er of sail cloth or like material into tho
milKhcntf as a part of Hi construction.

This part of tho work of hlmnln- - tlm
edges of tho bulkhead was well flono.
and both parts wcro soon put into
place and held thero by tho diagonal
thrust of timbers or blst secured
against tho inner sides of tho dam. 15c-fo-

tho work of pumping out wns bo-gu- n,

or before it had progressed far,
shores wero set resting at ono ond upon
tho bottom and what may bo called tho
gunwalo of the coffer-da- m and ogainst
inn ship's hull at tho other end.

u ho tug-bo- at William Spraguo be
gan tlio work of pumping out, aud
latter in tho day "tho lug Ciirlow was
alsoengaged. Tho water in tho dam
Is drawn out throtiirh huiro nieces of
suction hose, these being connected
with tho pumps of tho tug boats,
tX'!.l. .1.- - ...i.l. 1 1u nn mo wiiuurnwai oi mo waior with
in tho dam. an immense unward ami
lateral prcssuroIs mado by tho water
without, and the joint of tho

tho shin'ssido bv tho tiros.
sure becomes practically wator-tiffh- t.

When tho cotlcr dam Is frco of wator,
a hose attachedto oneof tho pumps of
tho stoamshlpwill keepit clear without
difllculty.

J.ho wor. of putting tho coffer dnm
Into position was beirun nt 8 A. M.
yesterday,nnd by hUO P. M. tho dam
was suuio'cntiy clear oi wator to ex-
pose the ship's stern nearly to tho
depth of tho keel. Tho end of tho
broken shnft wns visible. It was mado
with a hollow coro of ton inches di-
ameter,and was of rough steel.' Tho
strength wns of course, very groat,
but tho questionwas debatedsomuwhat
by tho seafaringmen present whether
it would not havo been stronger if
wroughtsolid. Tho depthof tho bnlk-hoa- d

from Its gunwalo is twenty feet,
IU width is thirty feet, and Its longth
thirty-fiv- o foot. Tho sweepof tho pro-poll-

blades correspondsto a circle of
twenty-tw- o feet diameter.

A Plain, Simple Man.
'Gentlomeu," ho said to the roport-or-s,

as tho sheriff put tho knot whero
It would do tho most good, "will yoii
grant me ono last request beforo I

Tho reporters,to a mau, said thoy
would.

"Then write mo down ashavingbeen
simply 'hanged,' not Jaunehc.il Into
otern.ty. I'm no dude."

Tho request caused 6omo consterna-
tion amongtho younger reportors, but
thoy all kept their word. h'ew York
Hun.

i '

Pint WnjjVfr "Well, but If you're it Dub-ti-n

uiao liow camsyou to bo bora Iii Corkl"
Eeioud Dltlc "Eura it wu iuit thliu-- T ut

.
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GRANITE.

How It Ik Quarriednnd Trepnrcd fof
Uic Where tho StoneCornell

From.
A reporter of The Cincinnati Sun, ih

an interview witlt nn old-tlm- o contract,
or obtainedtho following informatlop
in regard to granite: "In tho. first
place, granite appearsto bo tho funda
mental rock of the earth'scrust, nnd is

nearly always found In its perfect stato
in mountainousregions. To bo sure, it
Is occasionallyfound as tho superficial
rockin Hat or rolling plains,but most al-

ways is found in hills nud mountains.
It is tho hardestto get of nny of tho
moro valuable of tho building rocks,
but when uncoveredand opened up Is
comparativelyeasyto work into rough
shnpcs,btitpolishingIs anothermatter.''

"How Is it discovered?"
"Generally it crops out on tho fnoLfi.

a olill' high up on n hill or mountain,
hundredsof feet abovo convenientave-
nues of travel. Tho llrst thing to bo
dono i.t to climb up aud skin tho quarry

that is, str.p oll'tlin ood and soil and
blast out a lodtjo for tho workmen.
Then tho hunt for scams nnd fissures
to lessen tho work of blasting. Some-
times acres upon acres havo to bo
skinnedbeforo a single senm or crack
can bo found. Hut when they lind a
scam they havosolved tho problem of
quarrying because tho seams show
which way the granite will work most
easily."

"Then grnnito hasgrain?"
"Yes, a sort of grain enough, any.

how, to mnkn it split accurately by
proper manipulation. Frequently the
scams traverse in parallel lines, in
which case tho workmen havoa com-
parative picnic. First ho drills long
rows of holes from three and a half
Inches to ten feet iu depth and from
11 vo to ten inches apart."

"Then ho blastsit out nnd Hint's nil
thcro Is of it?"

"Scarcely. When ho ha? drilled
around a tcctlon ten or twonty feet
wide by forty to o'ghty long lie takes
a lot of half round Irons, pointed like
the drills, and setsthem in the holcn iu
pairs, Hat sides together, of course.
Next ho sots in his feathers, which nro
nothing but small, slender, and very
tough steel "wedges. Ho goes along
with a light hammer and beginsdriv-
ing in his wedgc.i with equal force, so
that tho strain increasesevenly all
along tho line. Pretty soon thero is a
sharp report and thu big granite rec-
tangle lumps up out of its bid with a
deep hollow on its undersurface, thero
being no meansof getting at tho bot-
tom center with half rounds andfeath-
ers."

"Is (lie grani to then hauled to tho
cities to bo worked up?"

"No. Ho you Mipposo thoy havo
derricks up thero on thu mountainsbig
enough to lift two or threo thousand
tons? Tho samo process is renewed
along tho 'grain' to break tho Mono
iuto long strips, and it is then broken
apart laterally by sharp tools and ham-
mers, (if cotirru thcro is enormous
waste, but when granite Is found at all y.
there Is generally an abundancoof it,
so it isn't much of nn object losavoit.
Tho dillienUy iu working It is what
makesit cost". Tho granite blocks used
in tlicso streetsnro worked down from
tho great rectangular masses just ns I
have said."

"Where does our paving granito
como from, to bo delinUe?"

"Roekport and Quiney, Mass., and
tho coast of Malno nro furnishing tho
most ot what wo nro using hero: but
lino paving and building granito is
found in tlio Thousand islands andin "

New Urunswick."
"How is it shipped?"
"Pretty much as it's laid on tlio side-walk- s,

only not in asgreat a bulk. A
box-ea- r will hold 1.JJ00 blouks, which
aro worth only nbout 8120 n car. So
you rjio tho railroadsget a mighty fat
thing out of tho transportation, its --

comparedwith tho valuo of tho stuff."
"Where is tho finest granito found?"
"Aberdeen, Scotland. That h tho

red granite, which Is full quartz. It
takes ou a mngnlllcent polish, but
you've probably noticed thatthoy don't
enrvo it If tv man wants
a monumentof Scotch granito to hold
hU tuidavnr down ho nuint be (ntiillt'd
with very quiot designs. Rut it holds
its sharpedges, when thoy'ro once on,
for ages, almost. Tho Kgyptlnns had'
tho grauitu business down to n liner
point than any other pcoplo on tho
round earth. Thoy weren't satisfied
with shining it up, but they carved it
and worked it as abakerworksginger,
bread.

"Another thing tho pcoplo don't
gunerally kn.w, is that many of tho

precious etonus nro nothing
but quart. one of thu principal con-
stituentsof granite. Agate, nmothynt,
carnclinn, cat's-oy-o, chalcedony, gcodo,
and jasper nro all quartz formations,
nnd out; plcasuro traps and gnrbago
carts aro trundling ovcrticrc.i of such
rubbishovory day, Yet pcoplo call us
Ciiiclunntiaus sting'. Sulence found
a way to counterfeit those ttoncs in
paste, though, just nbout tho snmo
timo sho discovered how common Is
tho natural article, so that tho market
Is surfeited with both, nnd neithers is
wanted. 'Drazllian puddle' spectacles
are mado from quart, and California
diamonds, when not artificial, aro
worked from largo, clear mosses of
quai'lK, which aro found In Madagas-
car."

Ho Curried tho Convention,
"Well, Charloy, did you ask.for the

handof old Sllokmoro's daughter, last
night?" -

"You bet I did, I securedthe nom
Inatlon on tho first ballot."

"So you aro to bo uiurrlecl goon."
,(No. slreo."
What!"

"It's a fact." ;
"I thought you said you secured the

notninatlont"
Idld. The old inaa f t e, my

oholco betweenthe toe of bin boot and
tho mouth of his dog, and I nominated
thu boot, but they gave Me "the Aog by
uoelamallon. Fact is-- I ,' aeobpod lluf
Whole convention. If tow don't belUvu
U li.nU ,.t Vn.. 'B'l...;. I .!. lit.'.
thoy bad ..been thro, a
uinchlntybut they.tudiTt
way throuU.,gw

'...
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UNDER SHADOWS.

DISADVANTAGES MET WITH IN

LIFE.

Tho Rov. Dr. Talmago Talks of
Personal Misfortunes.

Lack of Education and Attractlvo Forms
and Feature., Sometimes Deeply

lamented.
Sptelxl to Vu ut'iv'di City Timtt,

Ilnoorartf, N. Y Sct. lO.-- Tlio Itcy. T.
DoWltt Tiiimngc, D. 1)., jiicaehctl In tho
UiooMyu tiihcrnaclo this morning on tho sub-
ject, "Disadvantages of eomo ucoplo." Tbo
opening hrinn yns:

Mow y tl-,- trumpctl nttnv
Tlie glndljr ijlemii eoutidl

Let nil the nations know,
"loenrth'aremotest sound.

KltLm -.- 11 .rfjjBPi' viiuu..uiiij$ passages 01saKrcrlpturo Br. Tnlningo took lili text from
-- gpF"ticncsls)xlll.,80: "All thesothings nro against

dj&T m," nl,d preached the followlni: ecrmons
Father Jnt-oh- , you aro wrong I You think

your son Joseph Is tleatl, but he Is prlmo mlu-Ut-

to Egypt, nnd lins tho keys of the great
corn crib. You think that circumstances aro
nil mlveise, but they will turn out well. In
all your life you never Jimdo a greatermistake

. '. than tiheii you said: "All these things aro
against me."

A great multitude of rtoonle aro under

J

4W"

I,

Fccinlng, (liMtilviiitnp.es, and I will , !n
the' aMnrthlest Anglo Snxuti that I can man-
age, treat their case; not as a nurso counts
out eight or ten tlropa of n prescription, and
llrs them lu half a gluts of water; but as

thni a man has by mlstnko taken ft large
amount of tryehnlnc, or Pnrli green, or bella-
donna, and tho patient Is walked rapidly
r- tiinl the room, an.I thakon up, and pounded
until he gels wide inniltc. Many of jou have
l.tkeit a largo draught of tho .olson of dla--s

--
.

' rruirngctiiciit, nnd I comu out by order of tho
rS&Hk)M"a l'l'yI.'lau to louso you out of this

&m- - lethargy.

'

WCtOIITRD DOWN' BY A NAM It.
FlrU Many peopleare under tbo

vantage of an uufortiiiinte namegiven them
by patents who thought tbey wcro dol-j- r, a
good thing. Sometimes nt the Imptlsm of

while I luiro held tip one hand In
prajcr I have held up tho other hand In
ntnnxcinciit that parentsshould havo weighted
the bale with such n dlt&'.inunt and rcpulslvo
nomenclature. I havo not so much wondered
that iomo children sbouht cry out at tho

v -

tlirliti-tiln- font ns that others with such
nulling faco should take t title Unit will bo
the burtlcn of theli lifetime. It Is outrageous
to atlliet children with an tiiidcslrablu natno
brcatise It happened to bo tostcs-tc- by a
part-ti- l or n rleii undo from whom favors are
expected,or rotnc'prftinlnent man of tho day
who may cud his llfo III disgrace. It Is no

beenusuthey are Kcrlpturc names,to call
n child Joholakliu or Tlglalh-l'ilcse- At this
very altar I Imptlsetl ouo by the namo
llathsheba. Why, under nil tho clicumam-blen- t

lieiivcn nny parent should want toglvo
to a child the mineof that lnoo nnd Infamous
creature of Scripture t mes I cannot Imagine.
I have often fell at Hip linptlMintl ultar, when
name were aiinouno'd to me, like Baying, ns
did Itev. Br. ltlehanls of Morrlalmvu, N. J.,
wheu a child was haiuleil him for sprinkling
and iliu namegiven : you bettercall
It something elsat"

i't.'v:NTr op ooonnr namks.
IinH)50 not upon that Imlio n n.iins sugges-

tive of lllpp.'.ucy or miMiiiHifs. There Is tin ex-
alte for such nss.-tul-t nnd buttcrv on thecradle
jxvlicn our language) Is opulent twth mimes inu-Me-

In round tunl suggestiveIn menulnu',such
us John, ttieaiiln;; tho gracious gift of (lod;
or I i rv, me.uilnc; the chief of a household;
or Alfred, meaning goo I couusjlor; or Josh-
ua, meaning Uod, our salvation; or Nlcholno,
meaning victory or tho people; or Ambrose,
meaning Immortal; or Andrew, meaning man-
ly; or Esther, meaning it star; or Abigail,
meaning my 'father'sJoy; or Anna, meaning
grace; or Victoria, meaning victory; rrltoalle,
meaning beautiful as arose; or Muriraret,
meaning a pearl; or Ida, meaning Ood-lik-

or Chun, meaning tlluetrlou; or Amelia,
meaning lmsv; or Ucrlha, moaning beautiful;
nr. J hundreds of other naimsJust ns good,
Hint nro u help ralher than it hindrance.

Hut roinetlnii- - tho greathltnli-.iiic- lu llfo Is
t ot In thogiven name hut lu the famllv name.
While leglMattnei nro willing to llft'sueh

tlicro nro families that keep a namo
- ublih modgages nil tho generations with a

great dlrmoantage. You say: "I wonder If
l.o Is any relation to to uud so, mentioning
tome family celebrated for crime or decep-
tion." It Is a wonder to inu that in all such
families somo spirited jouug man doesnot
rise, saying to Ids hi others nud sisters: "If
you want to heepthU nulsaucoor senndallza-lio- n

of n namo 1 will ktep it no louccr than
until by the quicken coureoof the liiw I can
sloui'h off thU gangrene."

com;ui:iu:;o dimabtiuis op kamhs.
When the iteneral Hcfcmblv of tho Presbv--

tnrlnii church of the United Stntcsmet In this
building In ISill two cstlmnblo men of tho
6Wi'ct'tt dliiioslt!on stomvil at tho saino
lions'?, and onu had tho mlisnnmcr of being
.mi. an.i inu uiuor inu i mil (i i er M 1)1- !-

lug Mr. l'ltkle. And vour city directory has'
huiidieds ofnamo, tho mere pronunciation
of which has li on a lifelong obstacle. If you
have fliirtcd llfo under i namo which, cither
thiotuh ridiculous orthography or vicious
suggestion, has been r.n liicumberancc,

that the next generation shall not bo so
weighted.

It Unobcincnulnctochangon name. Saul
or Tarsus became I'aul the ajioRtlo. JIadas-mi-l

"tho myttlo'1 lieeamollblli.r ''tho star."
Wo have lu America, and I supposeIt Is so In
nit couutrlOK, nameswhich ought to bo obol-Idic- d,

uud can bo, and will bo ubollshcd for
thu n iisnii that they tiro it libel uud a Marnier,
lint If for nny reason )nu aro culunergcd
itllher by n given name or by u family namo
that yen must bear, (lod will help you tn over-r.,n-

thu outrngo bv a life consceratcd to tho
good mid useful. You may cruso tho curse
f i om tho uiuue. You may romowhat change
tho significance. It ouco It stood lor ine.tu-ne- s,

jou cuu mako It ttand forgcncrosltv. If
on co it stood for pride, you can mako It stand
for humility. If it onco stood for fraud, you
can make It stand for honesty. It once it
stood forwlckcduess, you can mako It stand
for purity. There havo beenmultitudes of In-

stanceswheremen and woinc.i have magnltt.
ccntly eouqucrcd tho disasters ot tho uaine
liiOlctcd upon them.

WITH 80UI1 MRXIIIUR.
Becoud-Agnl- n : Muuy jwonlo labor under the

nilsfortuuo of Ineonipletu physical equipment
We aro by our Creator so economically built
that wo uiunot afford tbo obliteration ofany
physical acuity. Wo wantoi'r two eyes,our
two cars, our two hands, our tiro feet, our
eight fingers aud two thumbs. Yet what
multitudes of ticoplo have but one ci or but
ono foot. Tho oiulnary intuiiltlcs of ilfe have
been quadrupled, (ulututled, sextuplcd, ayo
centuukd, lu our time by our civil war, and
at tho uorih and south a groat tiniltltiido that
no man can number nro lighting tbo battlo of
llfo with half, or less than half the ueedod
physical armaments. I do not wonder at tho
pathos of a eoldlcr dining tho war, who when
told tt-i- t ho muH haveIds baud amputated,

,iyLUyBoctor, can'tyou savu111" aud when
ffflrtthat It wns Imnasslblti. said, with tears
hilllug down hhT checks: ''Well, then, good-Itv- a.

old hand: I hato to part with you. You
Uuurt 4ono me agood torvlco for many years,
Tit It seemsyou must go. QooJ-bjc.-"

A celebrated mtrguontold me ot a scene In
the clinical departmentot one ot the New
York lii.tpitaK when a poor man with a
Tounded' leg was brought In before the stu-
dents to be operated on. Tho surgcou was
ixitntlng out this and that to the studentsmi l
handlingthe' wonndtsl leg, nudras about to
Woeaed to smnutHtlon. when llio roor man
want from tho lublti and hobbledto the door,
and said I "Gentlemen, I am forry t'ltsp--

inHiit yen, uu., ny tne iteipot uim, i win no
with wy log on t" What a terrible loss U the
iM ti arpbyilMl (acHltlMl

ritrsiCAr. Atitr.NTu not cuwies.
Tito way tho battlo of Crcr.y was dccMed

against the French was by the Welshmenkill-
ing tho French horses,and that brought their
riders to the ground. And when vott crinpla
his body, which Ismerely thoanlraalonwhich

the soul rldc, you may fometlmci defeat tho
soul.

Yet how ninny miter from thU physical tak-
ing ofTI Good cheer, my brotberl (Jod will
mako It up to you pomehow. The erace, the
sympathy ot (lod will be more to you than
anythingyou have lost. If Goti allows part ot
your resourcesto bo cut oft In one placo, lie
will add It on somewhere else. As Augustus,
the cmporor, took off a day from February,
making It the shortest montii In tho year, and
addoJ It to August, tho month named atter
himself, so advantagestaken fromono part of
your nature will bo addedon to another.

Hut It Is amazing how much of the world's
work has been dono by men of subtracted
physical organisation. 8. 8. 1'rcston, tho
ureatorator of tho southwest, went limping
all his life, but there was no foot put down
upon any platform of his day that resounded
so far as his club foot. , JJccthoven was so
deaf that ho could not hear the crHoh of tho
orchestra rendering his oratories. Thomas
Oarlylc, tho djspcptlc martyr, wasgiven tho
commission to drlvo cantout of the world's
lltprature. Kcv. Thomas Storkton of Phila-
delphia, with ono lung, raled his audiences
nearer heaven than most ministers can ralso
them nlth two luugs. In tho banks, tho In-
surancecompanies,the commercial cstablNh-incnl- s,

tho reformatory associations, the
churvhui there aro tens of thousandsof men
and women to day doubled up of rheumatisms
or subject to 'neuralgias, or with only frag-
ments or limbs, the rest of which thcylcft nt
Chattanooga, or South Mountain, or tho wil-
derness, nnd they ore worth moro to the
world, nnd more to tho church, nnd mora to
God than thoseof us who havo , neversomuch
as had a finger-Join-t stiffened by a felon.

U9IX0 TUB FAOUl,rtM LKT.
Put to usoall the faculties that remain, and

chargeon nil opposingcircumstanceswith tho
determination of Johnof lloherala, who was
totally blind, and yet nt a battle cried out: "I
pray nnd beseechyou to lead mo sofar Into tho
tight that I may slrlko one good blow with this
sword of mine." Bo not Ihlnk so much of
what faculties vou have lost asof what facul-
ties remain. You havo enough left to mako
yourself felt In threo worlds, while you help
ihoearih, and ball: hell, nnd win heaven.
Arise from your discouragements,O men and
womenof depletedor crippled physical facul-
ties, and sco what, by tho specialhelp ot (lod,
you can accomplish.

Tbo skilled horsemanstood around Buceph-
alus, unable to mount or mnnagohim. so wild
wns the steed. But Alexander noticed thnt the
sight ot his own shadowseemedto disturb the
horse. So Alexander clutched htm by the bri-
dle, and turned bishead nway from tho shad-
ow, and toward tho sun, and tho horse'saglta-tatlo- n

was gone,nnd Alexander mounted him
and rodo olT, to the astonishment of all who
stood by. And what you peopleneed is to havo
your sight turned away from tho shadowsof
your early lot over which you havo so long
pondered,and your head turned toward tho
sun tho clorlous sun of gospel consolation,
aud Christian hope nnd spiritual triumph.

rnosiisRs op tug kbsumibctio.v.
And then remember thnt all physical disad-

vantageswill after nwhllo vanish. Let those
who have beenrhcumatlsmcd out of a foot, or
cataractcd out of nn eye, or by the perpetual
roar ot our cities thundered out of an cor,
look forward to thu day when this old tene-
ment housoof flesh will comedown aud a bet-
ter ono shall bo bulldcd. The resurrection
morning will provideyou with a betterputllt.
Either tho unstrung, worn out, blunted nnd
crippled organs will bo so reconstructed that
you will not know them, or nn entire new set
of eye, nnd carsand feet will bo clven you.
Justwhat It meansby corruption putting on
lucorntptlon wo do not know, savethat it will
bo glory iuclfable; no limping lit heaven, no
straining of tho creslghtto seo things a little
way off; no putting of tho hand behind tho
ear to double tho capacity of tho tympanum;
but faculties perfect, all tho keysof the

attunedfor thu sweepof tho lingers
ofecstacv. But until that day of resumption
comes let us bear eachother'sburdens,nnd so
fulfill tho laws ot Christ

Another form of disadvantage underwhlcn
many labor Is lack of early education. There
will bo no cxcii3o for Ignoratico in tho next
generation. Free schools and illimitable op-
portunity of education wliHnake ignorance n
crime. I believe in compulsoryeducation, and
thosoparents who neglect to put their chil-
dren tinder educational ndvantages have but
ouo right left, nnd that Is tho penitentiary.
But there nro multitudes of men aud women
In mld-llf- o who have hud no opportunity.
Frco schoolshad not yet beencutabllshcd, and
vast multitudeshad little or no schoolsat all.
They feci It when as Christian men tlicv como
to speakor pray In' religious nsscmbllcsor pub-
lic occasion", patriotic or political, or educa-
tional. They nro s'ient becnuso thev do not
feel competent They owo nothing to EnglMt
grammar, or geography, or belles letters.
They would not know a participle from a pro-
noun if they met It rcvcrnl times a day.

SUl'P.VISO LACK OP KDVOATIOX.
Many of tho most successful mei chants of

America and men in high political placescm
nut wrlto an accurate letter on any theme.
They aro completely dependent upoti clerks,
and deputies, ami stenographers to inako
things right. I know it literary man who In
other years lu Washington mado ills fortune
by writing speechesfor congressmen,or tlx-In- g

them up for tho Gvnyrtttiunnl Jltconl
after they wcro delivered. Tho mlllloimlro
Illiteracy of this cottutry Is beyond

Now. supposea man finds himself In mid-
life without education what Is ho to dot Bo
tho best he can. Tho most effective layman
In a former pastoral chargo that I over heard
speak on religious themes could, within tlvo
minutes of exhortation, break nil tho laws of
JviiL'llMt grammar and II ho lell illlV U lilt- -

fractured ho would completo tho work lingual
devastation in tho prayer with which ho fol-

lowed It. But I would ratherhave him ruv
for me, It I wcro sick or lu trouble, than utiy
Christian man I know of, and lu that church
all tho pcoplo preferred him In cxiiortatlo-.-i

nnd prayer to all others. Why! Becauseho
was to thoroughly pious and had bucIi power
with God ho was irrcslstlblo; nryl ns ho went
on In his prayer sinners repentedand faints
shouted for joy, aud tho bereaved seemed to
get buck their dead in celestial companion-ship- .

Aud when he hadstopjied praying, and
ns soon asI could wlpn outof my eyesenough
tears to too tho closlncr hymn. I ended tho
meeting fearful that eomo long winded pruyor
meeting bore would pull us down from tho
seventh heaven.

auauuati.no in ciiiust's bciiool.
Not a word have I to sayagainstaccuracyof

speechor lino elocution or high mental culture.
Get all theseyou can. Butldosav to those
whowere brought up In the day of poor school-house- s

and Ignorant schoolmastersand no op-
portunity, you may havo so much ot goo.l In
your soul nnd so much of heavenin your every-
day llfo that you will bo mightier for good than
any who went thrbuchtho curriculum of Har-
vard or Yale 8r Oxford, yet never graduated
lu tho schoolot Christ. Whon you getup to
tho gato of heavenno onewill askyou whether
you can parsetbo first chapterof Genesisbut
whether jou have learned thofear of tho Lord,
which is the bcdtiulnir ofwisdom: norwliethcr
you know bow to square tho circle, butwhether
nu uavo iiycu a snuaro me in a rounu woriu.
nuniiou is niguer man.Mount rarnassus.
uui wnat outer inumiuueswero arc unner

other disadvantagesI Hero Is a Christian wo-
man whoso husband thinks religion a tliam,
and while thewife prays tho children one way
thehusband swearsthem auotber. Or hero is
a Christian man who Is trying to do his best
for God and tho church, and his wife holds
bltn back and savs on tho way homo trout
rrayr where he gava testimony for
Christ; "What fool vou roadnof yourself I I
hopehereafteryou will keep still." Aud when
ho would be benevoleutandgive fifty dollar,
tbo criticizes bhn fornot Riving fifty cents. I
must do Justice,and publicly thank Uod that
I neverproposedat home to giro anythingfor
nny ceusoof humanity or religion but theoth-
er partner lu the domestic Arm approved it.
Aud when it ;omed bcyoud my ability and
faith in God wu oecoisary, aha had tbrcc-fourt-

the faith. But I know men who when
they rontrlbute to charitable objects aroafraid
thai tho wife shall lad it OIL Whata with- -
erlng curse such a woman mustbe to a, good
man! ,

lUSAnVANTAOI OFV ANT KINDS.
Then thereare others under thegreat dis-

advantage of uovertv. Who ouzht to cot
tilings cheapest! You My thota who bare
IttUtt won'. But that pay more. You buy
coal by the too; they buy It by the bucko tVvu buy Sjut by taaUrrlj the buy It by ike

pouud. You got apparel cheap because you
pay cnsli; thoy pav dear becausethey havo to
get trust"d. And tho lllhlu was right when It
tald: 'Tho destruction of ILo poor Is their
poverty."

Then there ore those who made n mlstnko In
early life, and tjial ovcrph.uhm-- nil their days.
"Bo you not know that that man wasonro lu
prison?" Is whl-pere- "Or, "Bo Vott know
that that man oneo attempted sulciilot" Or,
"Bo you know that that mini ouco nbscond-cdl-"

Or, "Bo you know that that.man was
onco discharged for dishonesty1" Perhaps
there was only 'ono wrong deedIn the 'man's
life, and that ono net haunts tho subsequent
half century of his existence.

Others havo unfortunate predominant) of
tomo mental faculty, nnd their rashness
throws them into wild enterprises, or their
trepidation makes them decline great oppor-
tunity, or tbr.ro Is n vein of melancholy lu
their dlsjiosltlon lhat defeats them, or "they
have an endowment of ovcr-mlrt- h that causes
the Impressionof Insincerity.

Others have a mli:hty ohstaclo In their per
sonnl appearance,for which they aro not re-

sponsible. They forget that God fashioned
their features, and their complexion, and
their stntttrc, thu size ot their nose, nnd
mouth, and hands, nnd feet, aud gave them
tho gait and tho general appearance; nnd
they forget that much of tho world's best
work aud tho church's bestwork has been
dono by homely people; nnd thnt Paul the
Apostlo Is said to linvt! been humpbackednnd
his eyesight weakened by opthalmln, while
many of tho finest In appearance1 have passed
their tlmo berore flattering looking-glasses- ,

or In studying killlmr attitudes, mid In dis-
playing ttio richness ot wnrdrobes not one
ribbon, or vest, or sack, or gloves, or button,
or shoestring of which they havo had brain
snough to earn for themselves.

many I'Kon.R nans wnoxo.
Others had wiong proellvllle from tho

start. They were born wrong, nnd thnt sticks
to ono even after ho Is bom liitaln. They havo
naturalcrankiness that 1s 27 yoari old. It
cameover with their greatgrandfathersfrom
Scotland, or Wale, or- - France. It was born
on the bank of theThame, or the Civile, or
tho Tiber or the Klilnc, and hassurvived all
the plagues and epidemics of many gener-
ation, aud Is vtlll living on tucTiauks
of the Hudson, or the Androscoggin, or the
Savannah,or thcLa Plato. Ami when u man
tiles to stop this evil ancestral proclivity ho
Is like n man on a rock lu thu r.inlds ot Niagara
holding on with a grip from which the MVlft
currents nro trying to sweep him Into tho
abyssbej ond.

O, this world Is an overburdened world, an
overworked world! It ti an nwfully tired
world. It Is n dreadfully unfortunate world.
Scientists arc trying to find out the cause of
theso earthquakes In all lauds,
and trans-Atlanti- Somo rav this uud some
say that. I have taken the diagnosis of what
Is the matterwith the earth. It has so many
burdens on it nnd so many fires within It. It
has n fit. It can not stain'l such a eheumfer-enc- e

and such a dlamater. Some new Coto-pax- l
or Strombolt or Vesuvius will open and

then nil will bu at pcaro for the naturalworld.
But what about the moralwoes ot tho world,
that havo rocked all nations, nud'for six thou-
sand years tcleuco proposes nothing but
knowledge, nnd many people that kuow the
most are most tincouiforteili

ltnt.int' roit all wor.s.
Iu the wav of practical relief for all disad-

vantage nu'd all woss tho only volco that Is
worth listening to on this subject Is the voice
of Christianity, which Is the voiceof Almighty
God. Whether I havo mentioned thoparticu-
lar disadvantages under which you labor or
not, I distinctly diclnrc, In tho namo of my
God, that thero is a way outand n w y up for
all of you. Vou can notbo any worseoff thnn
that Christian )oungwoman in t lie Pembcrton
mills wheu they fell somo year ago, and from
under the fallentimbers she was heard sing-lug- :

"I am going homo to dto no more."
Take good courago from that Bible, all ot

whoso promise, arc for thoso lu bad predica-
ment. Thero aro better days for you, cither
o.i earthor iu heaven. I put my hand Under
your chlu and lift your fucu Into tho light of
tho coining duwu. Have God on your side
end then vou have for reserve troops nil the
atmles of heaven, the emallest company of
which Is 0.030 chariots and thu smallcst'bat-tallo- n

144,000, the lightningsot heaven their
drawn sword.

An ancient warrior saw nn overpowering
host como down upon his small company of
armed men, aud, mounting his horse with a
haudful of sand, ho throw It- In tho nlr, cry-
ing: "Let their facesbo covered'with coulu-slon.-"

And both armies heard hisvoice, nnd
history says It seemed as though tho dust
thrown lu the nlr had becomeso many nngels
of supernaturaldeliverance, and tho weak
overcamethe mighty, nnd tho Immense host
fell back, and tho small force marched on.
Have faith iu God, and though ull thu allied
forces of discouragement seemto como against
you Iu battlo array, and their laugh of defi-
ancennd contempt resounds throughall the
valleys and mountain.", you might by faith lu
God aud Importunate prayer pick up n hand-
ful of the very dust of your humiliation nnd
throw It into tho nlr and It shall become nn- -

f;cls of victory overall tho armiesot catth nnd
Tho voicesof your adversaries human

and satanlc, shall bo covered with contusion,
whllo you snail bo not only conqueror, through
that grace which has to often made tho fallen
belmot of an overthrown Antagonist the foot-
stool of a Chrlstiau victory.

Johnny ami Jliii Pa.
Agnlnst tho groat groon walls form-

ed by tho wooded I1III3, fantastic
blotches of n yellowish tint, indicating
decayof summer,nro beginning to ap-

pear,nnd tho wltito wings of nutunm's
mysterious liazo hover iu tho morning
o'lt t'.iu entire' htmlaeuno.

'Sunimor is pretty near gono, hain't
It, Pu?" snid Johnny, this morning.

"Almost gono, my boy, and thuro Is

a significant losson in tho fact for you."
"What is it, Pa?"
"Well, just now yon nro in tho

sprlng-tlm- o of your llfo, that is you nro
vory greon. Insovoral moro years
your sunimor tlmo you will bo a liltlo
larger, nndovory bit as groon. Then
tho nutumu of your later years will
como, nnd you will entertain sober, and
tuaybs, somberthoughtsof your futttro

tho wlntor ot your life and tako on
an ontiroly now aud dillbront facial ex-
pression."

"Do thu loaves ask questions, Pa?"
"Certainly, thoy wavo and play in

tbo sunlight, and learning of tho ap-
proach of winter timo thoy ussumo tho
sober, restful expressionyou now scoon
thoso hills. Wo would bo a handsorao
raoo of poonlo if wo could retain our
greon or childish features."

"Thon what. Pa?"
"After a whllo you, liko tho trees,

will loso j'otir senseof beinggreen,nnd
liko tho trees titat loso tliolt- - leaves in
tho exporieuco of tlia tlmo of sunimor
andmitunin, your truo charnotur,with
its knots nnd crooked branches,will
stand out iu bold relief."

"Say, Pn, I bellovo I would rathoral-

ways bo a groon littlo bov."
"Yos. Johnuy, said Pn, passinghis

arm around tho littlo follow, "if I hnd
my way I would havo you remain one,
to." CincinutUi Times-Sta-r.

A wan who was thought to bo a salo-

on-spotter mkud for whisky in an
Olneyvillo, R. I., saloon tho othor day.
Oh, yes; I'll give you sotao lino

whisky," said tho buvtonder, as bo hit
the man betweou tbo eyos, liiylug hint
on tho floor. The man uover said a
word, but the fact that he hasmadeno
complaint makesthe bartendercertain
that he was right la bis diagnosis of
th eut,
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PopularHistory Civil Nations.

War, (both sides.)
Anyone book and taperono year, nil post-tml- d

forjl.lfionlyl Patisfactlon guaranteed.
Iteferencc: Hon. C. It. Pausons, Mayor
Hochestcr. Sampleslie.

Hun.M, lioMn Co., i.m, Box SCO, Itochcstcr,
New YorK.

Itccogulzed rank Bonrdlng-hous-o butter.

VI.VX.
Woon Citv, Uastiiop Co., Texas, I

April 13, 18S5. f
Messrs.Morley Ilnu..

Gbntx- -I tried MOKl.KY'S BLACKBERRY
11AI.SAM on two of my children that had tho
Flux very bad, audit acted llltc a charm, cur-lu-g

them lioth ft and nnd well, I thankyou
for having such a valuablC medicine on tho
market. To nil who aro suffering from tho
nbovo comiilalut 1 can cheerfully recommend
Mohi.ct's Hi.ackiicuuv liAi.sor.

MOItltia MITCHELL.
If you scorcnyourciotiios in ironing, placo

them In tho sun to draw the niArk out.

Anv arheor pain relieved bvCarter'sSmart
weed and Belladonna lUiUncho Plasters.

Itsounds like a paradox to eaythat a man Is
laying up monev when ue Is raiting it down.

Oneamong the many of tho eminent church
dignitaries who have giver, their public en-

dorsement to tho wonderful cfllcaiy of St. Ja-
cob's Oil, In cafe of rheumatism nnd other
painful nllments, fs thu Bight Itcvcrcud
Bishop Cillmour, Cleveland, Ohio.

It never seemsto occur to an cmbcwlcrto
blow out bis bralnabeforehe embezzles.

JII41.CE,4.
Dlarihic.i, Colic, Cramps, Pulns In tho

Liiinuness, Sprains, Lumbago
Swellings, Pnlns In the Heador Body, Neural-
gia, IthcumatUm and Toothache, nil rnln. In-
ternal or rxifi-ntil- , tired quicker with L

KIUHT than anv other remedy.
Wo guaranteelhat AVONDKIIFUL KIOI1T
will euro xmi nnd icllevo jou of all Pain.
Sold by all dealers.

A train boy has lnvet-'.c- d a comoiscd cap
aud nlr cushion fortravelers.

The,only cough mixture tho people,
that contaiusno opiates or narcotics Is Bed
StarCough Cure. Price, twenty-liv- e cents.

Over ttic garden wnnl tho tuno heard in a
cat tight.

"Bunxs andscamis." It you nro to un-
fortunate as to lujurn vourstlt lu this way,
wo enn suggest a that will soon re-
lieve you of nil pain nod quickly heal tho
wound; It costsbut twcntv-llv- o cents and Is
sold by nil druggists. Ask for Pr.itUY D ws'Pai.v Ktuxn.

It ehouliln'tttiui! moro than a quart of Jer-
sey lightning to llllhnstcr.

Thcie is notmii!: that adds so mueli toper
tonal beauty as u of Pearly whltu teeth
nnd i.urr. sweet breiith.-ll- y using MOBLUY'S
OlIIIJONTO thu Teeth nnd gums aro kept In
icifctt order nnd a fragrant hrcalb assured.
Onlv SO cents a box. Liquid nnd Powder. At
all Drug nnd Fancy Stores.

Tho coming woman tho ten year old
maid.

Every person Is Interested In their own af-
fairs, .mil if ibis meets tho eveof anyone who
Is sulTerlng from tho effects ofn torpid liver,
we will ndmlt that ho Is Interested In gettlug
well. Get a bottlu of Prlcklv Ash Bitters, use
it ns directed, and you will always be glau
you read this item.

An unhealthymillionaire Is a man of great
will power.

locgalluc Is giving general satisfaction In
my practice. It is doing all that Is claimed
it will do. 0. C. Sclfert, M. P.,Cantrail, Ills.

"The cood dfo young;" tho gray-hcad- ed

dyo black or brown.

Distress after eating, dyspnpsta,etc., re-
lieved by Certer'sLittle Liver Pills. 'Joe.

"Ho Fell In.I.ovo with His Wife," istho title
of Bev. E. P. ltoc's laicst wo. Of cottrsu it
is all ilctlotij

Buckingham's Dye for the Whhkers s,

in one application, a permanentcolor.
Wo havo used Aycr's Ague Cure, andhave

found it Invaluable in malarial troubles.

New South Wnles has Just Increased her
public debt by 8'i7,SOO,000.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafnessand Ilay Fever,
Sufferers aro not generally awnro that theso

diseasesnro contni'loin. or that thev nro due
tu UlU tiri'iOlleu ol InuiL- - narasltes in th lln
lilt: membrane ot the nose aud eustachian
tubes. Microscopic rejearch, however, has
proved this to bo a fct, aud the resultIs that
n rlmidn remedy tins been formulated where-
by catarrh,catarrhaldeafness,and hay fever
are cured in from one to thrco simple applica-
tions madunt home. A pamphlet explaining
this new treatmentIs sentfrco on receipt of
stamp, by A. 11. Wxon fc Son, 815 King street
West, Toronto, Canada. Christian Standard.

It Is statedthat a young lady In Ohio Is a
skill ful locksmith, Shu Is probably ono of
thoso whom lore laughs at.

Tako ono of Carter'sLittlo Liver PlUs after
eating. It will relievo dyspepsia,aid diges-
tion, "give tono andvigor to tbo system. They
make ono feel as though llfo wcro worth Uv-In- g.

-

"Although unseen my Influence is felt," re-
marked tho lively flea.

ajtrilei, Loult Iloret No preparation ever
discovered ban beeu 10 successful as MOR-LEY'- S

TONIC COUUIAL, the tireat
System Benovator, lu tho euro ot all dUeasos
to which tho woman of this cllinato aro sub-
ject, such us Weakness,Debility, Melancholy
Whites, Falling of tho Womb, uud every form
of Nervous Prostration. Only try ono bottle
and you will bu entirely satisfied ot the truth
of ourassertion.

CAN BE CURED WITHOUT THE USE
Vhe Ittdlcal Jlrtf, publishedot Ft. says
to the June.Ul, Isaiie : Many havohee',no
victims tn the uso of opium or morphine, troui
the uso of thoso drug tor tho relief of Neural-
gia. It Is liiatlfyhiK to oltcrvo that suchdan-
gerous roiiscqueneesway ho avcrtcil h- - tlio tuseof To no alink, Mhieh Is nlni06t a ipcelfU-u- i

tho acute tbmt of Neumlsla."

FOK BALE tV ALL DRUOOlSTa
A, MEt.LIi;, tkU PruvhUv, 7U and

nt, ert.sWoite -- 1 clienncit, Tleo's Kimorlflori'jtirrk, Hr drtMK,iti. sua.

UetLroa-
- llrel Stlfton'ri npntln.l W jrOJr Et

bootsand sliova btforo ru ' ju tfitm oyer.

II FR. Itrlilnff or ltlecillns. rcllMea im--

cured bj- - f.oln'n f'nrl.oll-nlio- .
tint the (Icnulnc. aft ennu sii'l .!

tentsct Druggists or by mall. !. V. CULL & CO.,

Vrot 1, HincK Hirer r uns. n.

U ft Awnrormis mnll oWnelmt rmoplsliit. II

iilnit ih ton c'f Uj3 t;ttcio, to preptni tlia wa

loriupiauocuno.

itfffiili
huh 11 1 m us -- THE

BEST TONIC
uaiouf nl eompiti iiurep uyr, in nil
liii Jorra.llonrlliiirii, lli lcliluii, Tiifctlno (lie
Food. tlo. It nrlcb) r.n.l tnirillef th l.lood.Mlm:i-JAtf- n

the appetito,ami !! tlis sivfmllatlon of food.
Mns. Ctus. NrLMAW. CM ?tcholn fit.. (Mir

toa. Turn. f! " I Iuvb atrA llnmn's Iron Uittni
for Djipepflla. Idcriind muto real rtroneth frl.n
lta nwi than I errr acqolml frnm adtotliT tonic."

.MB.O.T. ilcCow.v.tllen , feua. ear: "Ind AeTtrroattackof I)TpciUi wm vry emnrt.
tdandwnak. I ummI llnntn'a Iron llltten ultli

treatbnollt, and sladlj rrcomaend It,"
jfcnnlno ha abo" TradeMark andcroaaed Tfi lines

onwrarpvr. TnUe nu nthcr. Mmlo culr It
--tit OHM CHEMICAL, UP.

AURANTI
?c?tof the dloasMwhich aOict mankindarerrlaln
allr caiiKHttr a dtaardtfrM condlt Ion of t bn L I V E ft .
Fur nil coraplalntaof thla kind audi aaTorpidity ct
the Llrer, llilliiiMa. Nemma Djrhpepaia, luJIgK-tl'i- n,

Irreimlirity of tho lloircln, Conatlpation,lTata-lenc- r.

Kructatlna end llurnh? ot tho Ftemarfi
(wuwtlmm call'! Heartburn), Miarma, Malaria,
Ill.xxl rtur, C.'ilUa nnd Forcr, liroakbonn Ferrr,,
Kxliiuatlun lfi.-- o or after Ferert, Chronic Dir-hco- a.

LoBa of Appetit. IIedache, Foul Hreath,
IrreRuIarltloa incidental to Females,Bcirlni-dn- n

.rk;. staoiger's flURatmr
k Involuablo. It hnot & panaceafor all
bat OIIDC oU cllaeasecof tho LIVER,
will VMrra STOMACH andBOt VELS.
It chtucea tho cotnploiion fr-'- a nar , jeUj'f
tinse, to a nJir, health?col"r. It eutlrelj reinuvca
low, (looiny apirita. It la one of the BE) T AL-
TERATIVES nnd PURIFIERS THE
BLOOD, nnd la A VALUABLE YONIC.

STADICER'S AURANTI 1
Vol bIo br all Drncsiata. I'rlca $ ,00 per bottle.

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
40 60. FilOf4T ST. Phllndetohln,Pa.

EXHAUSTEJD VI TALI TY.

ILLUSTRATED 8A3IF1.K TUB,

KROW THYSELF.
A Ore'. Medical Work oa Manhood.KerToaaaal

l b) ileal iici.llllr. I'rematureDecline In Maa. Ks'
liautr.t Vitality. Ae... ftc. an I tlie unlold mlae.iefc
reio'.tlt.i: from tlHll.rirllon or eicrrfrai BO page
;nbiantl.Mlr!' iid In Kilt. rnulln t'on'alnt mors
than ii tmalnalile rfeicripiinn". embraclag evcrr
Vritetablerenirdr In the Plurirnnrrta for all aciits
ami chronlndleatf. )i laemrliatlcallr a Look fort en-- man. I'rire onir II br mall poitiMld.coocealcd
In rlaln wrapper.
ll.LL'S'l'li Al'Kl) KASiri.K rnKK TO AM,
1?S?rf "''.mfddle-aee- men for the ncit nlnettilayi. be id now, or cot Ma out, aa you may never

.tl. Ur. l'arkercan lie conOJntlally coaaaltsd
On all dlaeaaeaof mad. Ida tpccUUIes.

KKQD
IT ISAPURILYVCaiTaOltHRWRATISN

5ENNA'WVND!MKEQUCHU
Axa ornnt tojuAuy trncitMT RfutoiES
It hai stoodtits Test of Yoars,
in vuring an iiiieajet ot tco

ELOOU, LIVES, BXOil- -
AOH, KIDNEYS.BOW-JiL- P,

&e. It Purifies the
Blood, Invigorates and
CleansestheSystem.

BITTERS DYSPEPSIA.CONSTI.
CURES rATIOll", JAUNDICE,

AlLDtSEASES OFTKE BIGXnF.ADACU,SIL- -

LIVER I0USC02a'FLAINTS,&e
.Ti . . 1

KIDNEYS in heneflcial influence.
STDrVIACH It iepurelyaMedicine

AND asits catharticproper
tlea forbids ita use ae nBOWELSj beveragi. It is pleas-
ant to the taste,end a
easily taken hy chllA
ren asadnlta.
PRICKLY ASH BITTERSCO

Kolorronrletoic,
HrXouiBum' KansasCm

OF OPIUM OR MORPHIN!T'
UelT.,nllj ln ar.-Ji- rl enralclaof 13fVrear: ilaiuMi., hlch dad iMioUtl all tn 4rount,Thla natau moot

Joyed pailovt trxi'4u imin ht cmaplalnt."
E. U Hows, M. I),; fccBlrjTille, U

i!l .,,Jnxtlm,, u,.uu,..l, Kw tor--

" I ontldr Tontalba the best preparatloa teNeoraigU I bateanr tried."
U V. DOVAI. M. D RcTia.Va,

PRICE OS3DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
7U WASIUNOTON AVKVUK bT. LOtfa,

SLICKER
Coat.

tTa..A , nayiaiBBAMiSLICVSatixarTaaUdwaWtiTOar, tal i yrr la
4OH HHAV WMraU.tallraiafSla. Wiwaraelliaiuilaat. Nrttnaulaawliawtlkariik

v TjDPn HW" Mul. Illailril,4 CMalaise Im. A. Tovir. aV.t Ua.

Ri Ri Ri
RELIEF

ron all
Summer Gomplians

From a half to a teatpnonrnl In half a tumbler of
water will Inn few momenta cureOrampa,apiima,
BourSlrniai!l!. Nauiea. Vomlllnir, Heartburn.ralaW
reia. Ncrvu neta, Bleepleaineaa, flick lleadacha-Dlarrbce- a.

D saentery.Cholera Morbos nolle, f tatar
loncy. on) .ill Internal ralna. For Cholera an
severe eae ot the forfffolDZ complaints. sc ear
prinieo mncuona.

Malaria Various Forms,
Fever andAgue.

ThereIs not a remedial aitent In thla world that
wlileare rvcr aud Ague nnd all olher Malartoua,
lillloup, and other revert (aide.) by KAUWAV'S
l'II,LB)" quick lyaa Itxdirav'a Heady llellef.
Itvaatho er.laudli The (Inly Pain nemo.lytbat

tnatantly atopatho moat excruciating: pain, alien
tnnamir.atlin, andCures CODjeatluna.whetberot
the LtiBsa. stomach. Howela. or other aland or

npnlicat'on. It Inatantly relieve aa
aonn cures all Pnln, Ilruliea, Bpralni, IthcumallewA,
Ncnrals'a. l'alra In the Hack or I.lmba, llltea ot
Iturcia, Hon llurni, Headache,Tootbacha and Bora
Throat.

Price 00 per cents bottle. Bold by drat-atst-
.

DR. RADWAY's
SarsaparillianResolvent

TI1K OftKAT ItLOOU POKiriKR,
For tbo Cure of 11 Chronlo Dlsoaaoa.

Chronic lihenmalljm. Scrofula, Olandalar Swell-In-

llaeklnir, nry Cousli, Caoceroua Affection!
Byphllltlc Complaint, fllerdinttof tic Lunjra.

Water Draili. Wlilto BwelllDita, Tumora,
Plmplea, ltloiehca, Kruptlona of Ihe Ulcere,
hklnami Hip Ulsea'e.. Dlaraiea, Fema1
Complaints, Hour, linmay, xlcketa. Halt Ilbeam.
LUoiihlilr. Consumption, Kidney, liladdv .Liver
Complalnla. Kte.

Itadway'a Saraaparllllan Roaol at
A remedy ruaannseil of fnitredlenta of ettra,

medlc.il ptoperlh-- . raacntlal to pirlfy, hl,rrpalrand Invfituralo IhuhrDlicn down aodwaatea.
iMyiy. Qu'.clc. Plenaant, aato and permanent tn tta
rcaimenv ana cure, ooia uy ail uruajBiaia una

dollar a bottle.

Dr- - Radway'sPills.
Forthcenra of all dlrnrdersnf tho Stomach. Ltver
lioKela. Kldiicye, lUndder, Nervous Diaeaaea,Lom
of Appetite, livadache, Coctiljullou, CottlTeaes
IndlKMtlon.

DYSPEPSIA,
Itlllou'nrit. Tevcr. Inflommatlon of th Bowali
l'llet and allderanmvntaof the InternalVlacera.
1'r cr. ZiCfnupor 101. uoiu nvan nruiaiau.

bm! n Icllar tump tn Ult. I1AHWAV iCO. Ho.
ti Warren tu Now V or'", for Kalaeand True."

TOTIIIt PUIII.IC He aure andait for Radway's
auOa lhat the iinino'-ftadwar- " laou whatyou bo

DEOPSY!
TUEATEI) FIIEE1

Dr. H. H. Green& Sons
Hpeclutlate for Thlrtci Teart Paaa.

Have treated Drop--y and Itaeoiupllcallona wlthtk
moatwonderful tuoceaiuie vrtfotable remedito,
tirely barnileia. Itruiovo all ajmptom otdropayla
elclit to twenty day..

Cure patlcnta pronouncedhiptln tf tta beat at
rhyalclana.

rointhenrat doaa the symptom rapidly disap-
pear, and In ten daya al leaat two-tbtr-o of all ajmp-toin- a

ara rcmotel.
Soma may cry humting without knowlna; anylhtnc

about IL Remnnber It dviea not cot you nnytlilnKlo
raallta tho meilta of our treatmeut for yourvelf.
In tan dava tlia fllfflrnllv tit brathtna la Mliavd. tha
rula reriilar, lae urinary oiRana made ts rilackarsa

full 'duty, alrep la imioml, th awrlllni all or
Bearly rnne, theatrri t'ti InrreaaeilnndapprttMaiad
coal, Vt are eonaiauily eiiiinz caresof lo aUBd--r eaaes11

ar.d the patient drulaiatunable to lira awaoK. Olva
full lllariirv Af m.M. NaitiM. n h.a Inttm
how badly awallenand w'.ere, arebnwtaeoatlf.jM,T
lassuuriieaana anpieii alrr, nrna ror rn

ron(avininaiiiimoniaia. nuesilCB. aie
Ten daja treatmentfurnl.heit treabymavlU
If you order trial, send IO cent la stsaapato 1

portage.
II. II. GREEK A JO.,M. S'a..

MSOH Slnrictt. Street, Atlanta, Bj
al,a7(KUs) 1'oalttvely Cured.

WEBSTER.tVllli orMllhout l'ntent Index.

IT IS THE STANDARD
Authority In tlioCJov't Printlnu; Ofllce.and with
the U. 3. SuprrmoCourt, and1 renomraendedby
tho BtAto pup'la of Schools In S4 Htntes.

In addition to various useful tables the latest
Issue of this work comrrlix a

A DICTIONARY,

l!$,rxu Moras, engravings.
ta u A GAZETTEER OF THE WORLD,

CJ.nooTitle (JmtaJdod)and

A BIOGRAPHICAL DICTIONARY,

noarly10,000 Noted Persons,
5 ALL IN ONE BOOK.

It Is aa lnvalunblo companion tn every School
a nnl nt everyFireside. m

G.AC, HERRIAM & CO., PuVrs,BprInpfleld, Maaa,

PAYS the FREICHa Ton Yvanou Menlro,
Iron lur, M- -l l..arlota. Bra
1 arauiaiaaud nraiu naa for

Kvrry slit hmlr. Tor frra prle Hat
meatlaa thla aa arfdrvu

loxtt or il6HMT(m,
TIINnnA.ilTON. N. V.

Tii OiuatT Mmoi!r iw Tn VcnnnC KlKllltATKU KTE IV ATEtlnn. ri,,tiu ia a rareruny prepared phyalola--sprcaciiptton, and haabeen In conttantuio for nca-l- i

an'.1 nitwItfiitanntBi tierro?rtfona tut hao been iutioiuced fntati.I
maraei.the rate or thla .r,i,.iM l. mk
Si. Ve nartlniilarlv lnvl,M n.v..l.n. . i. ..I.
Jokia L 'I'liompnoB. NeaaateC.

I Tlmjaa4a Am aTtwat aaawk Ca ll..
Boat, SaalcMt to Ue, aadChaapeat.

Atoo rood for OoM tn the ITesvd,
Tleadache,UayFavar,dyaOcausa.

CONSUMPTION
a Positive rem.Jjr tar tu. abovenlaaassi tr ' ia uaolhauaaoia efra..a el Iks waul alad aal of laaV aiA.at

Tf'ff..""- - laity fH la lis aSratvIthat wi t a.n.i atvo I,.ir-- T , r. . '. .T.
iiiiiKvnr.vVV. Mk, aiaia.rwuaaTSoa IU. ditaata.la unalin,. SlotF'" a44taa. DBtT, A. SLOCVaf. Ill raart tH.. K.S.

H f t T t- ( PI1 faa cwaal nu.W, ' " " a I iui i mvu lnaB

fdllevolteia.yi cta. Write lor liluitrattd Cai.

OPIUM R.M PalnlooalvMO Cured mI sent o tllai 1a?a

11 ttt Vatll KakaHsaMo.aill " Kttmoay Co., LrayoHj,ToraiwIow.!.
.HI M

0e-- j- - bT-ru- tia. uSin,omi,
mtfT lost t liny, ban n raworth tl.Ksj TUMI.
mw9 M'loa lift nudor tio bono' laei. WritUawT--a Sxri t vli amUuluk. CoUoily.MlcU.

WANTED A WOMAN
ef onersyfor l.uUiu--s ta her loetjr. alra-- IM,Hefereuce.C J Johuaon, SlautT,U wifeyXliT.

HflUF 8TUDY.Frcurenai'iieMFrailtby
llUffll. mati.irL)iii IluviHT'.Cii.t.sual r
W. W. V.Uallaa.

eroa Pilulea. volU- -a mm
ayorlaa.llr.O,dlow.lH.Y.0t4j'


